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L 

THE ONE WHO STAYS AT HOME. 
BY JOSEPH S. DUNN. 

rca:==~ ..... HE family grows: and some must go, 
Far from the sheltering roof, 

Where high suns burn, or cold winds blow, 
To hold the foe aloof. 

But while tbe many forward run, 
And grea,t ships go and come, 

Yet let us sometimes thhik of one
The one who stays at borne. 

Stout bearts have they who cross the seas 
And distant perils face, 

Who wish to 'scape from deadening ease, 
Or scale to higher place. 

But valiant, too, is he whose heart, 
Like theirs, would.Qreast the foam, 

Yet at the old hearth keeps his part
The one who stays at home . 

New countries have geat fields to reap, 
Need young and vigorous brain; 

But Motherland some sons must keep, 
To sow and bind her grain. 

The old folk, too, need some one there
They can no farther roam-

Of all the flock there's one to spare-, . 
The one who stays at home. 

-The Independent. 
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Sabba the Recorde.r .• ·. by·civillaw.·. History doe~'~not gQbackwa.rdj' . Omp~l.ntl.ionn~.S,:s·e· ·'e·atr,m'J~.·.,.,' t-od'~b"·me"sf>a··~.·,··v;;ceo-'rriajfbr~I"7·~t·· 0" wTahred' ga'emneereRtl_ 
. "' _____________ --'-__ ~__'___'_.:~' --'-_ and ~when .anY·' giyen line: ofC,J·Ji01ight~ahq- . p l~ 

A.. H. LEWIS, D. D., - .Editor. ,ac.~io1J. has been tested until.its fu~1 fruitage is . itl~ffo ... :cons\lltatioD,"')t:l'the part of executi ~e . 
1_._P_._M_O_S_HE __ R_, _-____ --:--~ ... :~.~:-B-u-B-in-e-'B-'B-M-a-n-a-g-er. developed, ·it 'is w~ors~than useless for men to ,<>.:fficer~·'at least, after:th~ ann iversaries.- ·The 

Entered alii Second-CluB mall m8.tte~·"'t the Plalnfteld, (N. J~) stru.gO'le aga.ins,t'· 'the decisiohs -, wh, ich God 'RECOHDER 'tho erefor .. e· suo O'O'ests. to a. ny ~w. ho 
POBt-Oftlce, March 12, 1805. ,\ . " ',:"..... I:'" P"IP"I 

makes in tbat great law of history which may desire to visit 'the Thousand Islands 
IN another column the reader will note an' 

'iri1portantstatementmade to the Congl.'ega:" 
., tional Association' of Massachusetts, .. in 

which it is suggested that no help' can be .ex
pected from the legislature of Massachusetts, 

'hereafter, in' support of . Sunday.:observance. 
'When!he friends. of Sunday, everywhere, 
adopt this conclusion and act accordingly, 
much will be gained. There· is such essential 
fallacy and. self-destructiveness in the idea 
that Sabbath-keeping can be secured by ci-vil 
law, that the conclusio:n reached in therepo,r_t 
to which we refer marks an important step 
in advance..Still more is this the case when 
the corresponding fact be considered that 
real Sabbath-keeping is destroyed by reliance 
upon civil law. To secure the right position 
upon this point, the erroneous notion so often 
e.xpressedC\ in the words, "The Sabbath' is 
both- a religious and a civil institution," 
must be eliminated. For many. years the 

Christ em bodied in the words :" By their 'fruits previous to therneetingoLConferencilnform 
ye,j3hall know them." 'We are therefore glad Rev.A. ·B'. Prentice, otAdams'Centre, at 
for, even a slight in'dication that the friends once, asking him t'q~securesuch acco~mod~'-' 
of Sabbath-keeping who still cling to Sunday tions 8,S they may desire. " . c," 

. .: '. , . 

begin to. seethe uselessness, and the folly; 'of 
spending time and moneyI'n favq.r ofS_unday 
l&ws .. Since the fundamental issue in Sab
bath-keeping is religious,' the, on]yway to 
success, whether that success shall be in con
nection with one day or another, is to place 
the whole question upon a purely religious 
basi~, and measure all issues connected there
with by the highest standards, of what is 
right in vie.w Qf the Bible and the require
ments of the law"of God .. ' In proportion as 
this result is attain~4, . something like solid 
ground will be secured for further progress. 

Ir..., is reported that the Dltilv Telegraph 
and Dlti};y Mail, two papers of London, Eng'-' 
land, have begun the issue of Sunday editions. 
This would indicate that the victory against 
Sunday papers, of which we have heard so 
much, was but temporary and futile. 

:-SUNDAY LAB.oRIN~MASSACHUSETTS.: 

. SABBATH RECORDER has pled that the friends 
of Sabbath-observance who hold to Sunday 
should make the issue distinctly on religious 
grounds, and on those only. The student of 
history knows that the fruitage of legisla- ACCORDING to the Defender for July, bicycle 
tion conc~rning Sabbath-keeping, while it racing on Sunday in Rhode Island is carried to 
may seem to have temporary good at times,' a great extent, thereby giving that little state 
has always ended in unfavorable reaction .. " an unenviable notoriety" in New England. 
These final resultt; are destructive to the re- The Defender represents the influence in favor 
ligious o,bservance of any day, destructive to of such racing to be very strong, and suggests 
conscience concerning' Sabbath-observance, that the war against it'is but just commenc-

The".report of, adra.ce-G.:Wadlin,~Uhief of· 
the Bureau of StatisticeofLaborfortheState 
of Massachusetts; was noticed in these col
umns a few weeks ago. Some general features 
of the co'Dclusions drawn by Mr. Wadlin are 
worthy of further consideration. He con
cludes first that the change in social customs 
within the last" 25 or 50 years have been a 
prorninent feature in producing the present 
situation concerning Sunday-observance. He 
shOws that a large part of the Sunday labor 
performed in Massachusetts is due to social 
customs, and not to any absolute necesssity. 
The important in~ustries of the state do not 
require a large amou'nt of Sunday employ
ment. What is known as domestic and per
sonal service demands the larger portion of 
the labor now done on Sunday. Ma,ny of 
those who work on that day still have some 
portion of the day, or one Sunday in each 
month, to themselves. The concentration of 
population in cities intensifies the power of 
social customs and illcreases the demand for 
Sunday labor. 

and worse than valueless so far as the mass Ing. 

So far as working men are concerned. if they 
are opposed to Sllndaylabor it is that they 
may have leisure; although many of them 
prefer to work on Sunday for the sake of the 
extra pay. The report shows that the moral 
and religious question does not figure largely 
in the opinions of thoRe who work on Sunda,y, 
or of those who require work in their service. 
Many of those connected with Sunday labor 
declare that the need for a full day's rest is 
not so great when men have shorter hours on 
each day, and that it is preferable to work 
eight hours on seven days, t.han Dot to work 
on Sunday and have the length of the other 
day's work increased. The c9nclusion reached 
by Mr. Wadlin is this:' "In 'case legislation 
is proposed, individual liberty to work if the 
emplo'y ee desires to do so, should be preserved, 
and hence prohibitory legislation should be 
permissive rather than cornpulsory." This 
conclusion, based upon statistics and careful 
obt-iervation, is in' exact keeping ,with the 
position the RECORDER has t.aken these many 
years. All legislation concerning business 
that is not of itself imnloraI should be. per-

... of 'men are c·oncerned. 

A SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST barber of New
ark, Ohio, named Dorsey, was arrested for 
keeping his shop open Sunday, June 19, and 
was fined $13 and costs, amounting in all to 
$17 _ This was done at the instigation of the 
Barbers' Union. The Sunda'y law of Ohio 
provides an exemption for those who observe 
the Seventh-day, which Mr. Dorsey has reg
ularly done; but this did not interfere.a.t all 
with the prosecution brought. against· him' 
for working on Sunday. And this illustrates 
about how valuable these Sunday law ex
emption clauses are as a protection to cou
scientiolls observers of theSeventh-da.Y, when 
:their enemies are determined to make th~m 
trouble for doing Sunday work. This is the 
third case of prosecution of conscientious 
Christians under the Sunday laws that we 
have reported within a month.-The Sentinel 
. of Liberty. 

THE futility of all efforts to enforce exist-
ing- Sunday-Ia ws, or to secure the adoption of 
those more stringen t, is abundant proof of 
what has been said in the preceding ·para .. 
graph.' In spite of repeated efforts ,by way 
oforJ!;aoization, in spite of the earnestness 
and ability of good men who are still~ seeking 
to save Sunday through various organized 

.. efforts,the tide of disregard rises with each 
. year,and the popular' opinions concerning . . 

Sabbath-observance asa whole. grow less 
religious with each .year. Even the efforts to 
prevent those forms of business . and reerea-

'. tionon Sunday which are most objectionable 
, . fail of any permanent good. No smaIL,.part 

otthe cause is found intbe false basis which 
U8ume8th~tSabbath Reform can be secured 

THE afternoon of July 16th is to be devoted 
to the consideration of Sunda.y-observance 

'" 
by the Christian Endeavor Convention in 
London, Eng. 

THE National Educational Association met 
at Charleston, S. C., on the 10th of July, 
19UO. A large att~ndallce of educators in
dicated a wide-spread interest, and the dis
cussion touching a "National University," 
"S~ail Colleges," etc., were of much value. 

;Do NOT waste time and 'lose st.rength by 
waiting for great opportunities. . Opportuni
ties are made great by the 8piritaudpurposes 
of those who seize upon thelll rather than by 
anything connected. with them. Gra,sp tJhe 
firt:!t common occasion fordoilJg' whatever is 
right, and fulfill the obligations of that occa
sion with such true devotion as will make it 
a great occ8sion within the ~ircle of your in-
fluence. : 

"THERE is a chance for a Sabhath~keeping missive rather than mandatory. Let 'each 
shoemaker at Leonardsvill~, N. Y." Thh~ man employed be given one day's rest in 
sentence from one of our correspOndents-is each week, . if he desires.' Let the time and 
worthy of attention from any Sabbath-keep- manner of that rest, or release from employ
er who can meet the demand. We" ,suggest ment, be arranged by mutualconsent between 
that'anyc;>ne desiring to know more. of the the employer and the man' employed. This 
situation write to William C.' Daland. D~ D., would reach the fundamental· principle on 
pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist church at which Sunday legislation is now defen'ded by 
that place. Tell this news to your·.Sabbath- .Its friends, that is, the need of a period. of 
keeping friends who are shoemakers. . rest. Compulsory legislation, which forbids 

labor of any kind, as we have often shown, 
IT now seems that no . concerted action will promotes dissipation, and thousands of men 

be secu~ed concerning an informal conference' are worse at the end of Sunday, so far as 
at the Thousand Islands 'during the·. week moral and physical. life are concerned, than 
previous to the anniversaries.' Most o·f t~ose they would be if t.hey followed their usual 
whose opinions have come to our knowledge vocations. 
think that it wilbbeimpossible for' them to, Such investigations QSMassBch.usetts .h~ 
attend '8uch a .gatheri~g·pr.evious ··,:tu. ~he made,throughMrjWadlin will be mor~ fully. 
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reco~nized as to their value 8S men eontinue SEVENTW-DAY, BAPTISTS SINCE' THE REFORM~TION. th~,past with' the present, and gives an un·. 
th~studYiof:tbeque8.tionfrom apurel/y: scien.. Few people, comparatively,' have giv~nat-_ -br.o~enchain· of Sabbath-keepers from the 
tific andecoDom,ic'st8ndpoint. Thereligious tentionto the facts which form· the earlier .;,days of Christ, the ·Lord. of· the Sabbath; to 
side of the Sabbath question belongs ·to re- history of the Seventh-'day Baptists, whom the present hour .. The church has never been 
ligionalon,e,'and that will be dragged down, the SABBATH RECORDER represents. To aid ill , without witnesses for tbetruth concerning 
andl,lig~er, development wiHbehiudered; so ,forrningright conclusions,'Ye give ,an outline God's holy day. 

. long as.,theefiort continues to, associate in : of some' imporf~nt facts .tou,ching that his.. ~he comp'letedevelopment a,nd org;aniza--
, 'one,'andthat'und~r the·mand.ate of civil law, tory, tqgether with references that, will gui~e {ion of theSeyentb-day Baptists in England' 

. what are called "tbe ., civil Sabbath' a'nd the .in further investigation. ,'is e8:silftraced. 
religious 8,abbath.',' To compel these to co- The history of the Sabbath during the JOHN TRASK. 

incide on anyday, by civil legislation, isto earliest years of , the Reformation isnecessa~ Among the, fir$t who taught the truth 
prevellt~enuine Sabbath Reform, without re-' rilymeager.The descendants of tbe Waldens- relative to the Sabbath; and suffered for it; 
gard to any Biblical question as to the ·time . es in Bohemia, Holland, and other parts of was John Trask-spelled also' Trasque' aIld 
of the Sa,bbath or anytheoiogical question Northeru Europe,' came to li~lttwhen' the Thraske., EphraimPaggitt, in his "Church 
as to its o'bservance. rays of Reformation began to illumine the Herisiography," devotes more than fifty 

night of Papal apostasy. These Sabbath- pa/ges to the history of Trask, his wife, and 
keepers were Baptists. Most writers have, his followers. Fromtb.is it appears tbat he 
therefore, passed over the· history of those first began to observe the Sunday according 
years by saying of, Sabbath-observance that to the law of the, Fourth Commandment~, 
it was "r.eviv~d by !:Jome sectaries among the One of his comrades, Lackson, (Hessey says 
AnabaptIsts·1 ~hen Sabbath-kee~ers w~re Jackson,) carrying the question on to it,s 
persons of prominence, more definIte notIce . legitimate results, taught that the day men
was taken of them. Enough can be gathered, tioned in the law must be observed.--' Trask 
however, to show that Sabb.atb-keepers were accepted this and many more with him. 
not uncommon. on the con~lnent of Europe Paggitt roentions William Hillyard, Christo
from tbe openIng of the sIxteenth century pher Sands, ~frs. Mary Chester, who was 

DENYING CHRIST. 
, IIi his pamphlet entitled "Is Sunday, the 
Rabbath 1" I. V{.Hathaway, Secretary of the 
American Sabbath Union, closes with the fol
lowing paragraph: 

A Saturday Sabb~th standefor Judaism and the re
jection of Christ as tbeMessiah, and denies the power of 
the Cross and the resurrection. A Jewish teacher says: 
h He who breaks the Sabbath denies creation." If so TO 
KEEP SATURDAY IS TO DENY JESUS. 

We reprint the paragraph as it appears in 
Mr. Hathaway's tract, that the reader may 
see with what evident' rejoicing he aims this 
hlow at the keeping of the Sabbath. Seen in 
t he light of history and of the exam pIe and 
teachings of Christ, there is no denia,} of the 
Master more prominent than that which Mr. 
Hatbaway makes in discarding the Sa.bbath 
and refusing to follow, His exam pIe. Christ is 
the central point for Christian theories and 
practices concerning Sabbath-keeping, as he 
is the center and foundation of Christian 
faith. To assume, as Mr. Hathaway does, 
that Christ's idea of the Sabbath WAS in any 
sense' identical with the imperfect and. incor
rect notions of tbe Jews, is to deny plain facts 

, and to condemn Christ most unjustly. It is 
equaUy absurd, and littlel~ssthan blasphemy, 
to evade tQ,e force of Christ's example' and 
teaching by saying that his 'Sabbath-observ
ance was merely that of a Jew. ·Thefactthat 
be opposed almost every feature of Sabbath
keeping as it was held:t>y the Jews, and that 
he taught the higher spiritual views concern
ing tbe Sabbath, which fitted it for a place in 
his new kingdom, Rhbw8 tbat his teachings and 
example were, in an especi,sl sense, the teach
ings and example of the Christ. ' It was not 
merely the son of David who taught the new 
and spiritual view of the Sabbath that finds 
expressiOn in eyery \vord of Chri8t's concern~ 
ing it, but rather the work of the Son of God, 
the founder of the Christian church, and the 
king of the Christian commonwealth .. 

forward. afterwards imprisoned, Rev. Mr. Wright and 
Doctor Hessey (Lectures on Sunday, p., his wife. He also mentions in the same con-

374) refers to these Sabbath-keepers on the 
Continen't of Europe as the progenitors of the 
Seven th-day Ba ptists. 

A voluminous work by Alexander' Ross, 
speaking of· the~e people at tbe beginning of 
the Reformation, says: 

Some only will observe the Lord's-day; some only the 
Sabbath; some both, and some neither.-A View of all 
Religions in the World, etc., p. 237. London, 1653. 

Bisbop White, speaking of the Sabbath-ob
servance, bears this testimony: 

The same likewise being revived in Luther's time by 
Carlstadius and Sternebergius. and by Borne sectaries 
among the Anabaptists, hath both then and ever since 
been censured as Jewish and Heretical.-ATreatise of 
the Sabbath-day, p. 8. 

Ross, (View of all Religions, p. 235) above 
q-.ioied,;'llea1's concurrent testimony to the' 
8abbatarianism of Sternebel'g. Carlstadt it 
will be remembered was an intimate frirnd of 
Luther, between whom and bimself asepara
HOll was initiated because, of Carlstadt's ex

. treme radicalism in his plans of reformation. 
Mr. Gilfilla,n quotes a . writer of the year 

nection, H One' Mr. Hebden, a prisoner in the 
new prison, that lay tbere for holding Sat
urday Sabbath." Mrs. Chester was kept in 
prison for some time, but was finally re
leased upon her apparent conversion to the 
ch urch'. But her love for the tru th was too 
strong, and "twelve months after Shb was 
set at liberty she relapsed into her former 
errors." Paggitt charges Trask and his fol
lowers with J udaical opinions concerning 
Christ; but the charge seems to have grown 
out of tbe fact that they obser\fed the Sab
bath, and no "official" charge of tbis kind is 
made against them on their trials.' 

Mrs. Trask, before her imprisonment, kept 
a private school for children, having one 
assistant teacher who was also a Sabbath-
keeper. Attention was drawn to her from 
the fact that she would not teach upon the 
8abbath, and on th~ trial she was condemned 
to imprisonment. Concerning which, Paggitt 
speaks as follows: 

15~5, one John Stockwood, who states that His wife, Mistress Trask, lay for fifteen or sixteen 
in thoAe ti mes there were "rnanifold dispu ta- years a prisoner for her opinions about the Saturday

Sabbath; in aU which time she would receive no relief 
tions a.mong th'J learned," and "a great from anybody, notwithstanding she wanted much, 
diversity of opinion among the vulgar pen- alleging t.hat it is written, hit's a more blessed thing 
pIe and simple sort, concerning the Sabbath- to give than to receive." Neither would she borrow. 
day, and the right use of the same, some She deemed it a dishonor to her head, Christ, either to 
maintaining the changed and unchangeable beg or borrow. Her diet for the most part of her im

prisonment-, that is till a little before her death, was 
obligations of the Seventh-dHY Sabbath, etc. bread Rnd water, roots and herbs. No flesh, nQr wine, 
-Sabbath, p. 70. nor brewed drink. .. She charged the keeper of th~ 

There Rre few examples of blindness greater Chambers'Cyclopedia :r:efers to the l3ohemi- prison not to bury her in church nor church-yard. but 
than that which Mr. Hathaway represents an 8abbath-keepers and otbers as follows: in the fields only; which accordingly was done. All hp.r 
when he thus assumes that to consider the means was an annuity of forty shillings a year; what 

Accordingly, in the reil!;n of Elizabeth, it occ~rred to shelacked more to live upon, she had of such prisoners 
Sabb. ath as Christ considered it, and to keep many conscientiouB and independent thinkers (as it 

. as did employ her sometimes to do business for them. 
the Sabbath as Ch, rist taurrht it should be had previousJy done to some Protestants ,in Bohemia), "'" But this was only within the prison, for out of the pris-
kept, is to deny Christ. We ask the attention that the Fourth Commandment required of them the on she would not go, so she sickened and died. So there 
of those of our readers who observ~ Sunday observance, not of t~e first, bllt of the specified seventh was an end to her seet in less than half a generation. 

day of the week, and astrict bodily rest, as a service 'Tis, true it begins of late .to be revived again " but yet -for whatever reason-to this fundamental d G d Tb b h t 
then lie to o. ev ecame numerousenoug 0 faintly. The progress it makes is not observed to be 

fact in the history of· Christ's teachings and make a considerable figure for more tha.n a century in much; flO that of all gangrenes of spirit, with which the 
work that l·n 0pposl'ng and denouncl·n OO the England, under the title of "Sabbata"rians"-a word' 

, , F'I times are troubled, as yet it spreads lit~le; and there-' • f' t d fl' to. f 'th J t now exchanged for the less ambiguous appella,tion of Imper ec an a se no Ions 0 ' e ews as 0 fore it is hoped a short caveat(such as this is) may suf-
"Seventh-day Baptists.". . .. They ,ha.ve nearly dis-the 'Sabbath, he indicated the only line of ficeOagainst it.-:-Herisiography, p. 196. 
appeared in England, though in. the seventeenth century, 

actionwhit4h is cODsistentwith Christian Sab- so numerous and active as to have. called forth replies This prophecy concerning' the extinction of, 
bath~keeping. Weare willine: t~ leave;'Mr. fro~ Bishop White, Warner, J,Jaxter. Bunyan, Wallis the Seventh-day Bapti~tswaBwrjtten about. 
Hatha'way'~apparently triumphant denunci- andothers~""':'Article,Sabba~h, Vol. 8, London, 1866. 1661, A. 'D~, forty years 'after the trial of 
ationofSabba~b~keeidng in the Qilemma of Thus'it is seen that there were Protestant Trask, and when the English Seventh~day 
this. contradiction,. thit! clear and unjustifi- 'Sabbath-keeplng Baptists in Bohemia, Hol-.. Baptists were steadily growing in numbers 
'ablecie~ialof Christalld of· the authority of .land and England:8.8 early as . the, beginning o,lld in ·influence .. 
bi~example. Qfthe: sixteenth century., ThiaJink unites Tra.skwRs, brought before the infamous' 
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,','Star Chamber" in 1618, and tried upon the gardens'in various stages of:dev~lopment,from work, tbesei'vice:an~.;s.iDging is pre~ 
followin'g charges, which appear in the speech some lp good' clean ()rder,. a ndsome 'not so,~ ferred in the afternQon!; a,nd, evening; then 
of Bishop Andrews :ligainst him. The Bishop t.hen through a piece of" forest by' ,a six- ,th'ose comewhowish~and there' is no feeling 
states that his fault consisted in' trying to feet-wide road, then down a steep-hillside to . .of compu18ion, ~s( in 'the; morning. In the' , 
make," Christian men, ' the people. of God, Hist the strong stream used to drive thewater-:'eveningthe best educated native Christian,' 
M~j~sty's subj{lcts, little better than Jews. wheel which turns the pulping machil1e and by na,me, Stephen; teaches .a"speciaL .. class, 
This he dpth-iu' t~opoints,aIid when he swiftly'separates the sweet, fleshy cherry from 4 to 5" P.l\L, au English class; 'from 3 
takes it in hislle,ad;he' may do it ,in two and ,from the coffee-bean of, commerce,,~uch ,as' to5 several~anganja classes'in different, 
two,and two more." you would an ordinll~ycher~y':'stone.~ The sf'ages by other native Christian Sabbath-

These are the specifications: capacity of this machine 'is ,about twehty to, keepers. But-lam discn.rsive, ~nd must go 
One ,is, Christians are bound to abstain from those twenty-five hundred ,weight daily. 'Twice back to the practicalside. ,-

marts which the Jews were.forbiddellinLeviticus. ' daHyfhe 150 pickers arrive bereea~h with' a 'LeL us' now" proceed along the four-mile 
ThE' other, that they ~Te bound to observe the Jewish basketful weighing about 30 pou~ds,;,.,they road which cOlln~ctsthe two estates. Sec- ' 

Sabbath. -' come from various gardens; '~ome' n~ar, tions of this still need cCfmpleting, and here 
Bishop Andrews labors, in a lengthy speech, some far; some from the estate bought f~r ' are 66 Christian men at work road-making, 

to prove both these positions heretical. This the mission (for three days in sticcession) ; at or rather road-widening, for there has long 
triall'esulted in the following sentence, which another time f()r three consecutive days been a track. 80me are fellin~ trees, otbers
was executed upon Trask: from an estate adjacent, which the Sabbath taking out stumps and stones, others hoeing 

Set upon the Pillory in Westminster, and from thence Evan~elizing and Industrial Associfltion is away smaller ,obstacles. ,This band works 
to be whipped to the fleet lprison] there to remain working for one year. Do you see that8quare ,two days weekly on this road at present, and 
prisoner. I . h b . 't? H box over the pu per, WIt a oy In. 1 ' e four days weekly thf:lY fetch bags of ma,ize, 

He afterwards made a recantation and was stands in ,the Inidst of coffee fruit, steadily (\orn,jrom a place forty' miles away, where 
released. feeding or stopping the supply for the ma- food is plentiful, to this part, where at pres-

Thus did the hand of persecution suppress chine below as the intelligent and experienced ent none is grown. Each man carries a bag 
the first prominent development of 'Sabbath Manganja overseer indicates. The skin and containing about 60 pounds of corn, with 
truth in Engl~nd. ,In spite of this, many fleshy refuse from the fruit is being carried which we feed all the. workers on the estate; 
others followed Trask whose words and writ- away, you J>erc~ive; that is for fertilizing pur- one bag being given to each seven workers 
ings moved all England deeply. -The,English poses at a future date. 'rhe bean coming for a week-adults and others who are work
Seventh-day Baptists were organized perma- from the opposite side of the machine goes ing. Another season, if we have sufficient 
nently, and by emigration to Rhode Island a into one or other of the fermenting vats, labor, we hope to grow our own. 
nucleus was formed in America, and the de- each day's quantity lying there 12. to 18 Observe, please, as we pass along, the 
nonlinational ancestors of the present Sev- or more hours. to. ferment, accordIng to beautiful trees; the graceful acacia, the 
enth-day Baptists were organized at New- weather; then It IS let out t.hro~gh that broad-leaved masuku' with its apricot-like 
port in 1671, A. D.. Hence the RECORDER is ~rated door at the.lowes.t pOInt Into that fruit, valued for its mahogany-colored wood: 
in your hands. large cement washl.ng CIstern, also well the tali, tapering bamboo and the fan-shaped 

FROM EAST AFRICA. 
PLAINFIELD MISSION S'l'ATION,} 
Cholo, BI'itiRb Central Africa, ' 

May 8,1900. 
To the EdItor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

I feel sure many who have taken an inter-
est in the g'f'IJf'folis of t he East African Seventh
day Bapti~t Mi~8ion, Bud have watp.hed its 
var,\iug developments, 'WOUld be iuteretited 
to t'pe the siwpe it, haf:ol af:ol~umed at 1he pres
ent date. If I could ilJvite one of you to ac
company me throughout an ordinary day's 
work as a visitor, there would, I ima~ine, be 
Borne thing"" iutereHting, while others would 
per'hHpH be a little disappoiuting. Still, at 
the risk of a good deal of quiet censure, I will 
invite anyone who has the leisure and 
patience to accompany me. 

The present being coffee harvest, and the 
days all too short, we will leave the mission 
house (a roomy, brick with abundant veran
dah sJJace, looking eaHt.ward upon the noble 
mouuta.ins of Matanji, 8,000 feet high, about 
40 miles away) by Machilla-carried by,eight 
nat,ives,-for they travel quickly and it is too 
far to walk. We are going first to the pulp
iu~ ground, where, by the aid of a good-sized 
water-wheel we extract t,he coffee berry from 
about 300 ba~kets of cherry-red fruit, gathered 
daily by five bands of pickers, thirty in each 
band. On the wayside are the 'dry
ing 'tables and sheds, where women, girls and 
boys dry, sort and bag' the cured bean, after 
it has gone through, the pulping, fermenting 
and washing' pr9cess nearly two miles away. A 
well trained native overseer, or Capitas, is in 
,charge of this department. The bean, you 
, ljJee, is broul!,'ht here by a train of people carry
ing on the head each a basketful. The three or 
four hundred rush mats you see are for drying 
upon, in the sun; the sheds adjacent are for 
carrying coffee and mats into in case of 8ud-

. den rain";~~6t:~~e~.v frpquent in the curing' 
months. Now wepa8sal~ng through coffee 

grated, through WhICh passessthf' branch ornamental palm trees, both affectionately 
s~ream of fres~ water, so .that after d~e mo- following the ever-flowing streams which 
tlon and equahzed cleansIng the bean lEI free we cross. These streams are three in number 
f~om all saccha~'ine Inattter, and theilc~ car- in a four-mile journey-quite remark,able for 
rled to the drYIng department. In spIte of Central Africa (the very spot you see for Bap
all this good attention and kindly treat~ent, tists). 
there is a certain perverseness quite human Where are the pickers, did you say? Come 
about even common-place coffee-beans, and . t, thO t t d the m" • .. • III a IS wen y-aCl'e gar en on IS oun-
many succf'ed III etoiCapIUg WIth part of theIr t' 'I' d '11 T d the e . ..' aln S ope. an you WI see. o· ay r 
B~ln8 saved; but uo mere), 18. shown to theHe are 146 at work, and· each should bring a 
WIllful ones, and so yo.u ~ee lIttle groups, ten basketful twice a day to the pulping' ma
or twelve of ~,hem,. plC.i{1ng ?y hand these chine; 'thoul!,'h the four overseers (Seventh
ff'lli?ants, whIch. chng tena~lously; though day Baptist Christ,ians) who have to con-
I thluk we must by and by find a more ex- t' tJ' t tl t t f ea h ba k'et . ., , s an . y Inspec Ie con en soc S', 
cellent. way of treatIng the~e escapees. But . t t 'd t t ·ft e all'ty 1'0 . are Ins rue e no a sacrl c ' qu 
we must not hIlger longer, but away to the d t bt' t't Neb t the red . or er 0 0 aln quan I ,yon u - -
g'ar~en now be1ng' hoed by hand, the estates dest, ripest fruit must be plucked; or the mar-
haVIng been sorely neglected and crops les- k t] .. ' . d I ee you are II'ke' , .. e v aue IS 1m palre. s " 
sened by growIng weeds In place of crops. If t ke ' 'your e e' s off the 
H 

'1 h'h h' myse ,you canno ,ep y 
e:e are over 50 woe ooee oelng as weeds lying no~ in great ridges between the 

theIr work; many a7~'e men and stout youths, plants; th~y are hoed down now, but they 
some are women \'\ho. select that work be- ought to have been down four months ago; 
cause. they can be paId for what they do; hence about half the crop will be the result. 
that IS ~Y the number of trees hoe~ per day. See, many, many berries have" scorched," 
If they hke to do the same quantIty pf work that is, dried up, before maturing, as nature 
as men, they take the same pa~r:nent, and, never intended a crop of weeds and a crop of 
strange to say, they often do more than m, en, ff t w t th Very pleasant 

d fi · h' 'k l' . E h co ee 0 gro oge er. 
an ' nu~h t eIr wor ear ler. ~ ac person k'· k' g seems' to 'be' sinO'inO' hymns 

h .. I d l' I h war, pIC In , ,.., I""'l , 
on, t emIsSIon p an can 0 as I, tt e as t ey t' e- I'S q 'te common while at work if 
l'k h h h ' . you no IC , UI , " 
I e or as ,m~c as t ey cootie; ~o one IS the latter is not too heavy. ,A..ft{l!r the fruit .. 

pressed ;aU IS ~oluntary ... The Idlers or bearing gardens have been picked over sever
~rtlmblers soon s1.nk oqt of s1gh.t and hear- al times, according to the periods of ripen
lUI!,', by the force of shame at seeIng the work ing, the~ conles the pruners, nipping, cutting 
cheerfully d~ne by other~, wea~er to look at, and sometimes even sawing down certain of 
so we have no labor dIfficultIes. Doubtle8s the oldest trees. The intent throughout' is 
the hoeing is the hardest work on the eS,tate, to force new wood and waste none of the 
yet all have finished by 3 P. M., most, by 2 P., tr~'s strength upon old wood that is disposed 
M., many by 1 P.M., and some, often those to bear leaves'rather than 'fruit; strange, is 
who have done most, by 12 o'clock. They it not, that coffee "plants, and Christians 
all commence at bugle-call, 6 A. M., or a lit- should develop similar symptoms and need 
tIe before. We used to have services before analagous treatment?· 
the work; hut asiit is cold aiI~idampsoearlY, Would you like to go to the' sBwpits? Nor' 
and tbeworkers do not liketobek~pt back· I agree with you,itis t<?o faroutbfctbe.way;. 
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but weh8ve,to~follow th~~timber\and, most CORDER saying "what. ,a funny, missipn." 
of.,that near at'bandjha~been pickedo-ver'in Why-is there so _much work, and so. little 
the po'st {ive ye~rs'forthebui1din'g8 on the preaching l' I would. answer that this is the 
estates. ,Tdonot .. goeveryday';' it is ,so easy time of layinJ!: the foundation a~equate to 
to count thequantityof~planks sawIl and tile superstructure which has to be reared. 
see if the size is according to requirement ; in The Africail, althougbpoor in· many ways,js 
is ll,ow~ver tbe, ChiefCapitaos' duty to go rich in ability to work abundantly at,amod
daily. We must-not turn pack beforevisit~ erate charge, and so furnish the means for his 

,ingthe brick'yards,for they are our great 0'!.!lJ3uppor-t-and the support of those "rho' 
hope of the future for church buildine,';lios-'come to teac~, him to help himself to the 
pitaland . school accommoda;tion on a more blessings of thIs pre8ent life and the saving 
ample scale. Then, too,we want by a~d by, knowled~eth~t will fit' him ~or the "lifeto 
rlecent., three or four roomed houses of brick, come. The heathen native here at-e drawn 
for such native Christians as may' be deemed . from long distances by three tbing~:' 1. 'The 
fit to a.ppreciate them, and set a cleanly, clothing they can get for work done. 2. The 
kindly example to their poorer fI-iends. There hope that they will get sufficient cash to 
is our first kiln of burned bricks; outside, for enable them to pa,y the government tax. 3. 
foundations and flues, the ordinary 3x9; A-little,'; by personal· interest and sympathy 
inside, layers of octagon tiles for house floor- owing to past events. 
ing and verandahs. One SIde you see is not Some are' Manganja, Ajawa or Chikunda. 

. so pleasing to the eye as the other. The These are local. Others have come long 
bricks are not the true red we like ; they are qistances. These are Chipeta, Angoni,Aton
over-burned, but strong and equally useful ga and MaKanga. The hist named have 
forout-of-sight sections. For one month we come to work with white people for the first 
kept three brick-making hands making 800 tbne, rione of that tribe having ventured be
per day; now we have only one, but many fOl'e. In their cou:qtry there are many slaves. 
stacks of sunburned bricks waiting t.heir turn If funds allowed, we should redeem many 
tQ_hehurned. ' Not far hence are the nurse- girls and make the training hOlne. ·for tpem; 
ries, compo~ed of fifty or sixty beds of young this w? hope to do presently. All the 
plants some only three inches apart· others women s dresses sent from AmerICa are now 
and' by far' th~, greater quantity'-trans~ finished., They have been ve~y.eagerly sought 

. . '. . for; some .d.ays they pOl'ntIvei.y clamored 
pla~ted by us ~urI~g the two months of pos- and struggled with one another who should 
seSSIon-are DIne Inches apart, so as to re- get them. The supply, though pitifully short, 
main a year longer to fill up vacant places or has still been a great benefit i.o changing the ap
plant a new garden. We have not cared to pearance of th~ women, gIrls and e,:en boys 

Put in new seeds this year. The area alread\.T aro~nd the .statIon. ,What 1 have said of the 
..' ol motIves whIch have drawn the heathen na-

planted needs properly masterIng In order to tives here does not hold good of the Chris-
get the full results; till that is done it would thtns. They have come and remain because 
be folly to plant out further. The kitchen they have accepted the Sabbath truth and 
g:a,rden is some distance away by the side of wish to settle where the true Sabbath is 

another stream. T.he native Chri~tian ket:~terday these ha.ve formed themselves 
Maskona (who was WIth me at. the Shlrwa into the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Lake and then Kami, and indeed throughout Plainfied, British Central Africa. Twent.y
the fugitive period) has charge of 'this a.nd f~ur persons,.4 wo.men an~ 20 ~len, all 'pre-
the poultry department. Of fowls we had vlpusly .baptIze~ In the Industrial statIons 

." . . . WIth whIch I was formerly connected. 'rhey 
over fifty a short whIle ago, tIll a. famIly?f chose Stephen Lundyo as native pastor, and 
leopards found therD out, broke Into theIr William Sarna-lIla as Treasurer. Both these 
house by night, killed and carried off or were ba.ptized in July, 1893, by myself. Three 
frightened away rDany, over a score. Again d~acons w.p-re also. chosen. A I!umbel' of can
last night two older and two young ones dIdat~s a-re a.pplYlng for baptu~m and mem-
.. ·t d th f " -1 h b t th ·bl f 1 bershlp, but of those matters more another 
VISI e '. e ow - o~se,. u. e sensl ,e. ow s time. 
had taken to roostIng In the trees; 131.111 the With hearty greeting to all. 
leopards climbed the trees and caught some "Fraternally yours, 
of the best; their deep claw marks up the J OREPH BOOTH. 
trunk a'od along the branches are very plain 
to be seen. We do not feel any too secure, as 
there is nothing but t he glass panes to keep 
these visitors out of our rooms. We do not 
like to make a H B~ma" ()f trees, 8S we did at 
Kami, or to use guns as tl:)e ordinary plant
ers do. I am not sat,isfied that" the terror 
by night" should concern us personally, 
while the promises of the 91st Psalm re
main; but the poor poultry. have not the 
same refuge, so we must take means to pro-
tect them. . 

Likely by this time lunch will be waiting at 
the mission house; but please do not expect 
mluch variety, for so far we have only had'im~ 
ported, supplies for the first six months. , 

Sabbath-day is the great day to all the 
work people as well as' ourselves" t!Iough 
every dayis delightful to we two Ameri~ans I 
The work being so congenial,and thenative~ 
for the 'most part so 'pleasant to ,work .with. 
T\Vohearty,servicesare held at each .pl~ce~ the 
. other lJativ~,Chri~thin~"taking:alla~ti v~part. 
I feel sure I can ~ear s.omere~d~rof· the:RF;-

JOHN RUSKIN AND THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
In the Autobiography of William J. Still

man, now being pU,blished iIi the Atlantic 
Monthl.v, the JUlle number-pa.ges R18 .. 819-' . 
details an experienc~ of Mr. RUl"kin in connec
tion with Sunday-observa.nce which is of no 
small value. That value does not, consist 
simply in the fact'that it: was the experience 
of John Ruskin, but that the fundamental 
argument by which Mr. Ruskin's mind was 
turned from hisforrnel' belief is one that must 

, I 

demand increasing attention. The line of 
,argument pursued by Mr. Stillman inhis con
versation' with Ruskin has found acceptance 
with a steadily increasing number of individ
u'als for several years past. That it will 

. collie into greater promlnence in the future is 
certain, unless growing 'Indifference to any 
. basis for Sunday-observance except con
'venience, shan carry_ the question entirely 
away from any connection' with,the Bible. 
Witnessing the slow but steady acceptan~e of 
the facts· stated by: Mr~Stillman intbe. fol-
10wiDg~xtr~ct, dUfing.the lo8t.q~arterof ,8, 

o • -', 

century we have learned tbat a part of every 
'. reform i~patient waiting for such prepara
tiop .of the soil of publicopi~ion as will give 
consideration to the seeds of truth. The 
trad.ition that Chri~t rose upon Su~day is 
yet. heldwithout.investigation, and only 
when careful and logical thinkers who are 
deeply in ~arnestmeet that issue as related. 
to Sunday-observance,··are·· t be' real' facts'jn . 
tile'case appreciated. We give this incident 
'in }fro Ruskin~8 life because . of its definite 
beai-ingupoll the imperative ,conclusion that. 
the assume~i basis for Sunday-observance, as 
cnnnected with Christ's resurrection, is utter
ly without foundation. Thisis the extract: 

On Sundays no work was done; we used to climb to 
some easy hilltop, and t.here Ru~kin spent the afternoon 
in writing a sermon for a girl's school in which he was' 
much interested" butnot a line of drawing would he do. 
To me, brought up in the s~verity of Sabbatarianism, 
the sanctity' of the 'first day of the week had 'always 
been a theological fiction, and the result of contact with 

. the larger -world 'and the widening of my range of 
thought had also made me see that the observances of 
"new moon and fast-days " had nothing to do with 
true religion, and that the Eden repose of the Creator 
was too large a matter to be fenced into a day of. the 
week; so that this slavery to a formality in which Ru'3-
kin was held by his terrible conscience .provoked me to a 
discussion of theosubject., I declared that there waR DO 
authority for the tran~ference of the weekly rest. from 
the seventh.to the first day of the week. We went over 
the texts together, and in this study my Sabbatarian 
education gave me an advantage in argnment, for he 
had never given the matter a· thought. Of course he 
took refuge in the celebration . of the weekly return of 
the day of Christ's resurrection, but I Rhowed him that 
the te:x.t does not support the claim that Christ rose on 
the first day of the week, and that the early fathers 
who arranged that portion of the ritual did not under
stand the tradition of the resurrection. Three days and 
three nights, according to the Gospel. Christ was to lie 
in tbe tomb, not parts of three times twenty-four hours. 
But the women went to the tomh "in the end of the 
Sabbath, as it began to dawn t.owa.rd the first day of
the week," and they found that he had already risen 
and was gone. N:ow as by the Jewish rituaJ the day 

. began at sunset, the first day of the week began with 
the going down of the SUD, and therefore as Christ had 
already risen he must have risen on the Seventh-day. 
The reason .of this twilight visit was ,in the prohibition 
to touch a dead body, on the Sabbath. and the zeal of 
the dis(~iples sent them to the Iilepulchre at the earliest 
possible moment. I showed Ruskin how careleRs or 
ignorant of the record the distribution of the sacred 
time had been, in the fact of the total diArpgard of the 
words of Christ that he should" be killed and raised 
again the third day," for they supposed him to have 
been crucified on Friday, while he must have lain buried 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturda.y, and was therefore 
buried on Wednesday JURt before sunset. And this is 
confirmed by the text which says that the diSCIples 
hastened to bury Christ on the day of cru('ifixion because 
the next day was the day ufpreparation for one of· the 
high Sabbaths. which the early ChristiHns who insti
tuted·the observance of the first day confounded with 
the weekly Sabbath, not knowing tha~ the high Sab
bath could not fall on the weekly ~abbath. _ 

To tliis demonstration Ruskin, al ways deferent to the 
literal interpretation of the gospt>l, could not make a 
defense-the creed had so bound him to the letter that 
the least enlargement of the stricture broke it. and be 
rejeeted DOt only the tradition of the Sunday Sabbath, 
but the whole of the ecclesiastical interpretation of the 
texts. He said, .. If they have deceived me in this they 
have probably deceived me in all." This I had not con
ceived as a possible consequence of the criticisms of his 
creed, and it gave me great pain, for I was nor; skeptic" 
as I have since learned he for, a time became.-It . was 
'useless to argue with him for the flpirit of the gospel-
he had al ways held to its infallibility and the exactitude 
,of ~octrine, and hi~indignation was too strong to 'be 
paclfied. He returned somewhat; I have heard. to his 
original beliefs in later days, as old men will to 'the be
l~efs of their younger years, for ~i8 Christianity was too' 
smcere and profound for a matter of mistaken c'redence . 
in mere fOl"malitiesever to affect its substance, and. the'. 
years which followed showed t~at in no essential trait ' 
had the religiouB foundation of hilH!haracterbeenmoved. 
'For myself ·1 was still a sillcerebeliever in the substtLn- . 
tinl accuracy of .the body of Christian doctrine;an,:f :the""-' 
revolt ofRu~kin from it hurt me dt'eply .. My own' libera~ 
:tion Il'om the burtbensof . futile. ~liefs bad'- yet to come. . 
)Jut we never'di8Cussedthe()loJP,cal matters.again~ " 
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By 0,. U~ WHIT.FOBD, Cor. Secretary, We8terl~, R,' I. 

other quartet went to Preston, N. Y., and is ,SUNDAY-OBSERVANCE'IN;MASSACHUSETJS. ';, 
.workit;)g with W.D. Wilcoxon that 'field. ',"TheGeneralAs8()ciation,of,the Cpngrega.; 
They'go from 'thereto Scott~ N. Y~ The third, tlonal Cburchesof Massachusetts," in its,late 

''-~~-'c,--.. ,. __ Q,:N our way from South Dakota to Jackson quartet is at Scio, N. Y., with' PastorL. C. ,session, listened to an elaborate report upon' 
,C""iiltre, Ohio, a day anir'iiitight were' spellt Randolph' as leader. ' , ' the question of Sunday-observance; made by: 
in.' Milton, :~Wis;,-threehours and a 'half in The Salem Coll~ge-quartet; thougbwe haveArthu~, Littler D. D., chairmanof'acommit

).' walwort~,,'Wis.~ and a night and a day, iljl' not learned their definite plans, is expected to tee u:pon that question. ,The report is 'pub-
Chicago. It was all in ,the midst of B: hot he at, Berea, W. Va., .with the Ritchie church. Iishe4, 'jn, the IJefender for July, and we ,give 
wave, mercury ranging from, 90° to 950 in ., " .'. " . below the mairiparts of~-it, that our' readers 
the shade. The heat was almost nne~durable . As A people we all are deeply interested in may see how the best friends of Sunday in the 
I'n "hl·cago. ,It. was'· very' wa'rm,' dry· 'an' 'd"dusty this student quartet evangelistic movement. t· t f'M h tt' d ·b'·t·t t' ' 
• \J '. . . , It is aJorward st~p for evangeliAinand Sab-' s a ~ 0 , Rssac use S' escrl el s Sl ua lon, 
In Jackson Centre .. The hot wave was broken b th R f S f tho I . • and the need of reform in connection with its 
Sabbath ni~ht by thunder showers, and at·,",-.,~ ." "~ or~.. om~ 0 e young p~op e ~n observance: 
thO "t' ·t . I d I· 't ·A'tt d ,these quartets have had some e~perlepce In '. , 

IS wrl .Ing I IS coo an p eaSRn.. en - thO k' th 't f th 'fi t't' The efforts to secularize and destroy the Sabbath are 
, t h h S bb th' t· IS wor ; 0 ers go ou or ,e rs: Ime. as determined and audacious as everL·, The· foes' of the ance 0 c urc a a mornIng was no as 'Th '11 t' th f th L d d 
I '1' b . f h '., ey a go ou . In e name 0 . e or an Sabbath are as alert, insidious. and persistent in their 
arge as usua eca.nse.o t e" v.e):,Y.".,.w.,arm I'n hl's streno-th. If they should go out' depend-

M assults upon. this bulwark of our civilization as ever., 
weather and some slcknesE, yet ,It was ~ur ing on their own powers and strength, they Devices for evading the statute laws on Sunday-observ-
pleasure to speak to a good and attentIve '11 f·l Th H' 1 S . ·t· t d· 11' th ance . are as ingenious, sinister, and specious, as ever~ '.. WI 81. ' e 0 V plrl' mus we In em 
congregation. A short sermon was preached '" .. . . ' The,plea. in the nalI1:e of pt'rsonalliberty, for what, as a 
f th t t 2 C r=::· 18 "A d h tb' attend and. bless their endeavors, to gIve su~- matter of fact, is the utmost license and lawle. ssness, , rom e ex, or. 0'. , n a gIven W II d I .' f th' 
t th .. t f 'r t' ," i • h' b cess. e a ,are eep y anXIous, or IS touching Suuday legislation, is urged with nioresubtiIity 
o us e mIniS ry 0 ,~econc.1 Ia lon, W I? movement to be a success. To that end we and sophistrS than ever. 

was followed. by a presentatIon of our mIS- 11 t d "t'l t G' d t bl th . . t t . a m us evou y' pray .0 0 0' ess ese The spirit of commercialism· and greed is more assert-' 
slonary In eres s', ,young people' and the leaders who' go with ive than ever. The apparent apathy of good people is 

Sabbath afternoon P?,stor Crofoot tgpk us :th~m, bless the w.ork and make it the means as widespread and prevalent as,ever. The difficulty of 
to Stokes, about ten mdes to the northeast, of brincring many souls to the saving knowl- getting good men, immersed in busi~ess, to give 

h h h t k t h thoughts, time, and personal attention to enforcing the 
were e preac es every wo wee 13 0 a rem- edge of' Jesus 9hrist and, ~o obedience to his legitimate claims of the Sabbath is as, great as ever. 
nant of our people there. A Sabba.th-school truth. This work should bea great blessing Such considerations as these. united with the fact of 
was held, fol1o~ed by a ser~on b! the Secre- to the little churches, enlarging and strength- the low tide of spiritual life in the churches, justify the. 
t~ry. The servlc~ was held In a prIvate house, ening them, leading the people up to a higher assertion that the Lord'8-day as a divine institution, 
WIth a congregatIon of ~bout twenty, mos.tly plane of spiritual life and activity, reclaiming was never in greater peril than at the present time. It 
young' people. and chIld.ren. The evenIng the wandering ones, and inspiring Christians is still on the defensive, and must make a strenuous and 

ft th S bb th d th persistent fight to maintain its ancient prestige and in-a er e a a we en]oye e consecra- to ll've Illore consecrated lives and do more " 
fluence as the best ally of the cliurch and a constructive 

tion service of the Uhristian Endeavor So- for Christ. and conserving force 'in the life of the Commonwealth. 
cie~y of the J ac~son Centre. church. I~ ~s The eyes of the people will be on this move- It is always wise to observe the drift of things. 1'wo 
~uIte a large. SOCIety, .a~d we Judge that It IS ment. They will follow its labors. Reports or three noticeable tendencies may be mentioned. 
~n good workIng condl~lon. ~astor Crofoot from the various fields will appear from week 1. The Lord's-day is becoming more of a holiday, de-
18 to be congratulated In haVIng sue. h a.larg. e to week in the RECORDER. Much praying' voted to pleasure seeking. Railroad and steamboat ex-

I f I d h .... cursions. bicycle meets. gol,flng, yatching, driving. sleigh-
and fine c ass 0 young peop e to al 1m In must be done. ThI's,work muot be borne to -d' d k t' . . t . t 

I:l rl mg a,n s a mg In wm er, evenmg concer s, recep-
his work here and to keep up the interests the throne of grace with earnest and impor- tions, musicals, and various Rocial functIons are increas-
a?d prospects of the church. On Sunday tunate prayer. If God shall ,grea.tly bless ing. 'rhus,the Puritan idea is yielding to the Continental 

night ano~her sermon was preached to a good this evangelistic work and many souls shall usage. 
t 2. 'Whilethe workingmen, as a body, though not fully 

cong~e~a Ion. . be gathered into his kingdom, it, will reqqlre agreed, -are'becoming more urgent in their demand for 
ThIS Is a fine field for labor, and If our peo- great care and wisdom to look after resurts' onE;"re~t day'hl seven~not necessarily"the 'Sabb~th-,-

pIe here shall b~ lo.yal to the Sabbath, tr.u.e that they shall be permanent, not lost to us, some, if not most, of the great corporations and indus
and~xemplary In Sabbath-observance, dl.h- and prove a great blessing to our cause. God tries8rebecomingmoretyrranicalandreluctanttogrant 
g. ent In the use of the.means. of grace for spI.r- bless these quartets as they sing the gospel their employees this inalienable right. 

I th th b ht f t f t ' 3. It is not worth while for the friends of the Sabbath Itua grow , ere IS a. rIg .' u ur, e or I. with D. ower, do personal work, preach, pray b h I k fi to look to the Legislature of Massachusetts for help. 
The country.a out ere IS 00 Ing ne, crops and testify, and God bless their leaders. God The tendency of recent legislation is to weaken the force 
good, exceptIng grass and wheat. The largest bless us while we pray for them c..nd the work. of existing Sunday laws. It mBY not be many years be-
corn here that we have seen in our journey- fore most of them will be swept from the statute books. 
ings. Since God is prospering our people in THE General Conference will soon, be at Our chief confidence must be in the living God and in 
Jackson Centre, nodoubt they will render un- hand. It seems to us ·that there have never enlightened and quickened Christian sentiment. Old, 
to the Lord a generous offering for the sup- come to our Conferences such important and threadbare truths and principles must somehow be fresh-

ened in the publicmind~ Frequent reiterat.ion in the 
port and advancement of his cause in the weighty questions to answer and ,problems pulpit, in the Sunday~school, in the prayer-meeting, in 
world. Pastor Crofoot is doing good and to solve as shall come to this Conference next the Christian/Endeavor Societies, of the claims of the 
acceptable work in this ('hurch and on this August. Are we as a people coming to a Lord's-day upon the ind~vidual, upon the church, upon 
field. crisis 'I What about Industrial lVIissiollS? the state, and upon the community, is absolutely in-

THE 8tudent quartet evangelistic movement 
is now at high tide. 'rhe first week in July, 
Mrs. Townsend went with a lady, quartet of 
Milton, Wis., to Garwin, Iowa, for a~ evan
gelistic campaign. At t.he same tilne another 
of the Milton Uollege Quartets went to Cala
mus, Iowa; and another to Marquette, Wis., 
which is to be joined by Pastor Geo. 'V. Hills, 
of Nortonville, Kan., as leader. Pastor L. 
A. Platts, of Milton, Wis., was to go at the 
same time with a lady quartet to Cartwright, 
Wis., but sickness there will delay their going 
for a week or two. The Chicago quartet was 
not settled as to their opening campaign. 
work, but were coosidering the' question of 

. going to a field in northern Michig~u, Pastor 
Kelly IZ'oing with them. 

In the Western Association the Alfred Uni
versity quartets started out .fortheir work 
tbelasf week in June,. One quartet is at Main 
Settle:ment with Pastor J. G:Mahoney. An-

What about the Gold Coast 'I What abouu dispensable. It must be"· line upon line, precept upon 
precept, here a little and 'tht're a little." The educational 

China 'f What about, EvangeIis'Il1 'I What process is the most potent and hopeful factor in the 
about, Sabbath Reform 'I What about our 'bl pro em .... 
interests in England 'I 'Vhat 'aboutthe work The most fatal mistake is to imagine that nothing 
on the Hom~ Fields? What about consecra- needs to be done; that all is going well; that the Sab-
. d' d 'I A t k bath is so intrenched in the hearts of the people tbat it 

hon, evotlo'l, men an means s we a e can never be lost. There is a trumpet call just now to 
,this survey we al'e almost overwhelmed with incessant watchfulness, prayer, ~nd well-di'rected effort 
the questions and with the ,responsibilities in its defense. Its ablest and wJsest champions alid de
upon us. How we ought to pray and think fenders are the evangelical ministry and 'churches. To 
before we go up to Conference! How we all them comes, tbi~ hour. the ~ld appeal, reinforced by the 
should be filled with the Holy Spirit as we go fact of new perils, but, likewise,by the assurance of new 

grounds of conffdence-and hope. 
up to Conference I How we should have wis- The Christian church and the ChriRtian Sabbath, 
dow, humility, divine direction and a loving identical in aim, will live or die together. They will not 
spirit while at Conference I' May God be with die, because God is on the throne and Christ is in the 
us with mighty power,' giving wisdom, pur- world/' 

pose, direction, decision, ,consecration, deVio
tion, that wise steps shall be taken and a for
ward movement made for our' cause and to 
the glory of God. 

RELIGION is the'right relation of the' total 
man to God and humanity .-C.R. IJrowIi. 

PRACTICE to make God thy last thought at 
night when thou . sleepest,andthy first 
thought when thouwakest; ,so shall thy 
falley'be sanct,ified in tbe~igbt, ,and thy un
del"stallding be rectified in the, day;' so shall 
thy-reetbe peaceful and;tby labors prosper
ous.--FrancisQuarle8~ '.,' , 
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'. W.6msnrS .c'lftf,ork. thepeople,an~ itsjnfiuenoo grow~wider and upon the daught;r. During the years of her 
. ' " 'r ' < " <leeper ,to til is day. ". ' '.' " ' .'!, '~'slitit in " life; sbe was letting her light ~biDe,\ 

. '·nY':Mil8~1t;T::RO~~;R8,1~fted:~.;'Y.·' , 'rhetlext,gf.~at event was the revival of the, being a lesson ,of faithalld'patience to ,all ,'who 
Ii A LIFELE-SSON." neighborhood prayer-meeting in Bowentown, came in contact with her. Her cheerful;" joy-

',' ,--.-:~-'- - ' the schoo" I district where ,she resided, .. "Two, ousspirit, t~ough helpless 'in body, was in-
[The followIng sketch of" Motber Swinney's" life 

wa.8takenfrom her own lips by Dr. 'Ella, 'soon 'after'sbe be~ides her~elf, agreed to pray, for half au spiring, ,and her many ,witty sayings are 
came bOIiudrom China.' It carries,us backtoour ichild- hour ,.for 'this meeting, ,between the bours of treasure~ by her famHy. " ' " 

., .' . - - ',", . . I 

hood,days.whenwe'so often 'enjoyed a visit inherhome. four and five o'clock, each day., Thi.s was Before h~r daughter broke up her home in 
it being one of thebrigbtspots in our life to go home c()n:tinued : all summer, 'when, in the fall the Spilohto go to the hospital in Philadelphia, 
witli the daughter Phe~e., after school, to stay all night " . " . . , 
and then bring our dinner with 'her to school-the next meetings, which had been neglected for two the mother was taken on hel" little,cotiri--an-

, "morning. Our childhood life was very carefully guarded or three years, were commenced again. 'The elect.riclaunch across the bay to Deleware to 
,by Qurparents, but 'they never feared to trust us inthe' first qne was held in her home, aug the hous~ her son's, where. each vied with the other for 
home, of our dear" Mother Swinney." Her motherly ,'was lull, and especia,lly was it noticeable that her comfort and .happiness~ 'She' was again: 
interest in us and her beautif.ul Christian character hav~ "many-young people came. That very evening' str. ick~n with paralysis,: and on ,J une 2,1900, 
left to us very sacred memorIes. We remember esP€Cl- 'ld' ,.'. ,', " . 
ally her faithfulness to all t~e appointments of the ,a WI yo~ng man In the nelgh~orhoo~, to ~he calmly and peacefully fell asleep, entering 
church, and her devotion totbeSixth-day night prayer- the surprise of all, arose and said he WIshed Into the heavenly home as the first rays of 
meetings where she never failed either in prllyer or testi- to ask their prayers, for he wanted to become a the early sun streamed acro~s her bed, that 
mony to show her love for the Master and his work.- Christian and had been thinking deeply about beautiful Sabbath morning. 
R. ~. R.] ,it for some time. The interest increased in the ' 

WORK OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD. EHza Frazeur Swinney was born at Beebe meetings' until ten or more young men. were 
Run, three miles east of Shiloh, N. J., Aug. converted wqQ united with the various church-
26, 1814. She was the daughter of David O. es where their famjIies were accustomed to 
and Sarah Davis Frazeur, and the 'grand- attend. 
daught~r of 'Eld. Samuel Davis. On lier Soon after that, the 'Yar,~fthe Rebellion 
mother's side was a direct descendant of the broke out, 'whe::r one or more of these 
SharplesA family, of Chester, Pa~ Her pater- young men from each of the neighboring 
nal ancestors came from Scotland, and her families went out to the defense of our tie
fat,her died in 1819, when she was only five lov~d country; yet in the sorrow and perplex
years old, and her mother in 1824, when she ity of these times' all rejoiced that these,young 
was only ten years of age. ' Her grandfather men were already Christians. All the inoth
took, her to her aunt Eliza~ the wife of J ere- ers were interested and there was formed in 

, , 

The' closing months of the CO'nference year 
are a time of much care' and anxiety in the 
Board, when, as at the present time, appro
priations for O'ur regular pledges, Miss Bur
dick's_salary and that of the Bil?le women, 
or native helpers, come in slowly, and we can 
hardly help feaI'illg"they may be inadequate. 
Those who have been longer on the Board 
say, ., We have always had it before the year 
closed," and so we ta,ke courage and watch 
the m8ils. 

The effort to raise the' amount undertaken 
by our Board for the debt of the ,Missionary 
Society seems to have affected somewhat the 
regular lines of work, by Associations, al
though'regular pledges have been faithfully 

,met. in churches that hC:tve given most liber
ally to this special fund. On the first of July 
the fund stands as follO'ws: 

:miah H. Davis, near Shiloh, where she grew Bowentown "The Ladies' Aid Society," to 
up. She united with the church.in 1827, work for the soldiers, meeting at the different 
when thirteen years old, and was baptized by homes. The subject of this sketch greatly 
her uncle John Davis" th~ pastor. That regretted that th~y elected her the first Presi~ 
same year the first Sabbath-school ever held dent, because she said,. ~'she did not know 
in ,ShilOh was started, which she attended, how to act her part," yet time and again 
her future father-in-law, John Swinney, being they voted and retained her in that position 
the ~uperintendent. till the end of the war. , Large amounts of 

She was united in marriage to Ethan B.money were raised and many boxes were sent Shanghai, China, Susie Burdick, $5; Dr. Pahriborg, 

Swinney March 16, 1833, and there came to to the front. Four or more, of our soldier $5. 
" South-Eastern Association. given at Conference, $3; 

them eight children, six sons and two daugh- boys never returned. Her own son, Major A. Lost Creek, 25c; Aberdeen, W. Va., $1; total,$-!.25. 
tel's. E. Swinney was one of the slain. About this Eastern Association, Dr. Swinney, proceeds of enter- ' 

, In 1831 there came to the Shiloh church a time her daughter Phebe died, having been tainment~ $9; given at Conferencp, $40; Plainfield, 
great revival of religion, and from the neglect injured by an accident in Kansas, and re- $29.85; New York City, $26; Northboro, MaRs·'r~.$l; 

f t h f d h If 
. t ed h t' d'e total, $105.85. • ,'" 

o Hecre prayer s e oun ,erse a poor oo1S- urn ome 0 1. 
Central Association, Jl:iven at Conference, $7; DeRuy-

erable backslider; but through, .the mercies of The next IZreat and very sad event was the $3 I $ 0 ter, j tota, 1. 
God he helped her to come to himself fully. death of her husband~ Ethan B. Swinney, Western Association, given at Conference. $12.50; 

Bradford, .Pa. .. 50c; Little Genesee, $20.50; Alfred Sta
tion, $36; Alfred. $48; Rushfurd, $4; Akron. $1; West
field, $1 ; Wellsville, $2; Hornellsville, $5.35; Andover, 
$10; Independence, $2; tot.al, $142.95. 

She always knew and said that this back- which occurred suddenly from appoplexy, 
sliding had come from the omission of secret April 23, 1880. After the sale of the home
prayer, and resolved then, by the help of God, stead she moved to' Smyrna, Del., to be with 
that she would never be found in that con- her children, three of whom were practicing 
dition again; and shenever was,' though some- medicine thflre. The following spring her North-Western As~ociation, givpn at· Conference, $23 j 

" Nortonville,.$56j Milton. $110; Milton Junction, $63; 
times her prayer,s seemed weak and trembling". daughter, D.'. Ella F., rented 8 house, 'mak- Dodge Centre, $5; Welton,$19j Chicago, $4; Utica. $10; 
There,canle another revival when Eld. Azor ing a home'for the mother. Here she found Edgerton. $2; New A.uburn, $2.50; Cartwright, $:&.50; 
Estee was pastor at Shiloh (1843) in which work t.odo even among strangers. Her home Walworth.$21.'75; OBhko~h,$l; Farnham, Neb .• $6.63; 
about one hundred united with the church. being opposite' a hotel, she saw there what Edelsfein, Ill., $15.50; Dell Rapids, $6; Berlin, Wis:, $6; 
In' this her heart was thoroughly engaged, she had never seen before, and so()n g~thered Marquette, $2; Rock- River, $1; Boulder, $3; Gran~ 

d 
,. Junction, $7.50; Colony'Heights, $6; Garwin, $5; 

an she became one'of the earnest workers. her little grandchildren and others, forming , . total, $378.38. 
After this came the interest in foreign mis- the first Band of Hppe Smyrna ever had. South-Western Association, Hammond, ,8.25. 
sions' which was fanned to' a flame by the de- After a year or' two the number became too Total amount. $659.68. 

parture of the pa'stor of the church, Eld. large for the house, when she gave the Band Communications of more' than a mere 
Solomon, Carpenter and 'wife,to China, and over into the hands of ayotl1:iger person, and financial interest sometimes reach us, as when 
afew years later: Eld.'Wm. M. Jones and fam- rejoiced in knowing: that the number of mem- the Secretary of the Eastern Associ~tion in 
ilytQ,PaIestin~, .. The love of missions had bers had soon reuched two hundred. forwarding a remittance from 'Mrs. Dr. 
always been iu her heart,and among her Her son, Dr. John G., failing in health in Charles Stillman, of Plainfield, says:' "She 
most valuable possessiuns were the histories 188'J, gave up his practice in February of was the President of the first Woman's 
of, .Tudso'n and' his wives and their work, and that year and moved back to Shiloh. The Society o,f our church~ which was the first in 
of Newell and bis wife-books which she ·often same summer her' daughter, Dr. Ella F., was Plainfield. After ours was organized the 
read. called togo as Medical Missionar.y to China, ladjes of the First Bl\ptist church invited 
,·The next epoch of interest in her life was and the mother made her home at Shiloh, Mrs. Stillman to help them organize, which 
the educational, w bich took' its start in the N. J . After the death of Dr .'J ohn in ::t-89,4, she" did. As you can soo,' ,she has been. an 

, eoming,'\to 'Shiloh ,of Prof. E. P. LarkiI,i, and she returned again to Slnyrna, and in August interested worker 'always. Wh,en Eld. Car
the opening of. Union Academy. This was an of the foilowing year Dr. EUf:\ returnedfr~m penter'went to China it ,was from her home 
.in::u~ortan:t, f:!poch, bpth onaccounf-of her China; . the, same autumn the ,mother was where he had beenstudvin~medicine~it.h her 
chHdren,and,al'so,toothersin the~church and paralyzedJn tbeback .. Frolll;t1;ds,'1:ime she husbaJld, preparing himself for his mission 
cQt.nmu~iti~ ,'pIt,:;~'f~~th.~ q~gin,n~ngot!~J;Ilo:Vf:!,- ·~.I;lS, ~qelp'le~sinya~i~, an~'~ll joi~~d~p',ca~llgwork. WheJithey sent boxes to the mission
ment that.,cha,~gedthe':~~~lech.a,r~ct.er ~of fQ~ be}:"tb()ugh:m()st o~ th,e re8pop.sipili~y ,fel,l ,~ries, Mrs~'Stinman stood as a model for 
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fi tting the dresses for Mrs. . Carpen ter. " So 
the very beginniD~' of our mission in China 
Jinks itself with the present, and. those of us 
who.knew t,hetwo ladies are reminded of the 
beautiful, quiet, gentle dignity which" charac
terized both-choice spirit's of then and now. 

"'t" 

. '.' .. A .WORD TO OUR AUXILIARIE'S,' ': . ,_. independent ()fanYo~~. sectordenomination. ,.' 
The treasur~r ~fthe WomaIi's'Board closes: ,T~e Sabba~h()fthe Lord belongs as mnch to . 

her books for . the year, July 31~ . All pay- th~' members of the Established Church 813 it 
.ments to have credit this' Conference. year does to the Sabbatarians or. Seventh-day 
~ust reach. her on or. before that date. .We Bap~ist~, to. the Wesleyans and Con grega
lack a goodly am.ount of wh~twe·,are. tryingtionalists :613 much as' it does-to the Seventh-
to raise, and will each Societ.ylook· 'over. its day Ad'ventists or to that energetic body of 
record and'see in what lineol work they have Christian Sabbath-keepers.who styJethem
failed to' make. !Jieir usua,l' payments, and selves" the church of' God.'.' . Fro~',the fore- ,.,:/"" .. 
make up the deficiency as soon as possible Of going' considerations '. I cont~nd that the 
We cannot afford to fail, and we can'wonder- spread of the Sa.bbath truth' is wo~th-'a'spe~- -=~~' 

. Mrs. A. K. ",ritter, of Niantic, R. I., sp.nds~·a
reniittancefor the beginning of an Industrial 
Depart men t jn the .China mission, and· ex

. presses the wish; if such a department can be 
establis~~d. to give fwen ty -fi ve dollar~ a yea~ 
toward It for four years. Later~ a lady' at 

. Alfred, an invalid, bed-ridden for many years, 
sends money for the same object. 

The alarming news frpm China during, the 
last mOl1th gives us great solicitude' for the 
well-being of our dear friends there and for 
the safety and perpetuity of the mission .. 

fully succeed if all o!;!r helpers do tbeir pa,rt. ial effort, and that· on~!ldennminational-' _.::: ..... "" -:~ 
. ,', Yours in service, '. '. . . . lines. ,-

. Can it be possible that the purposes and 
plans of'so many consecrated hearts during 

- the many years covered by the history of 
our China mission are to come to naught 
through the madness of a mob- of human 
fiend8? Let us the rather hope that the All
Wise ·Ruler of the uni verse will make even the 
"wrath of man to praise hfm, "and that ou't 
of the terror and confusion he will bring peace 
and order and right conrlitions for the spread" 
of his truth and the final blessing of poor, 
benighted China. E. T. PLATTS. 

WOMAN'S BOARD, 
Receipts in April. 1900. 

Walworth, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Society ........................... $ 
'Velton. Iowa, .. II . II Debt ................... . 
Milton. Wis~. Miss M. M. Jones ............................................... . 
Andover, N. Y., a friend. Debt ................................................. . 
Hebron. Pa .. Ladies' AUI Society ............................................ . 
Andover, N. Y., Ladies' Seventh-day liaptist church, Debt .... . 
Niautic, U. 1., Mrs. A. K. Witter. Industrial Dep·t. China ....... . 
Walw\.rth, Wis .. Ladles. D(>bt ................................................ . 
Westerly. R. 1.. Aid Society, Native Helpers. $5; Board Ex-

penses; $5 .. .-........................................................................ . 
Milto.n. Wit'., for African girl, .. Vema." Mrs. H. Estee, $8; 

Mrs. Johanson. $il; Mrs. VineClark,$3;MissAnnaJordan. 
$3 ..................................................................................... . 

Little Genesee. N. Y., Ladles' Auxiliary Society, Tract Su-
clety. $3.70; Susie Burdick, $6; l.'\ative Helpers, $5 ........... . 

Alfred !Station. Woman's Evangelical Society. Tl'act Society. 
$4.19; Susie Burdick, $2.37; MI~sionary Societv. $4.19 ....... . 

Boulder. Col.. \\'oman's Society ........................... : .................. . 
Ushkosh, Wis .. Mrs. Louise Babcock. Debt ............................. . 
Farnam. Neb .. Ladies. Debt.. .............................. , .................. . 
ErleJstein. Ill .• Ladies. Susie Burdick, $10: Native Helpers. $2; 

Board Expenses. $1 50; Debt, '15.50 .................................. . 
Dell Rapids. South Dakota. Ladies. Debt .............................. .. 
Rocl> ville. R. I .• Mrs. McLearn, .50; Lottie Burdick .. 50. Susie 

Burdick ............................................................................. . 
Nile. N. Y .• Ladies' Mtl:lsionary Society. 'l'ract S(,ciety, $2; 

Susl· Burdick, $4: .NatheHelpers. $1; Home Missions. $2' 
african Mission, $2 .......................................................... ~ 

Rerlin. Wis., Ladiefl' Aid Society; Debt ................................... . 
Milton, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Society. African Mit:sion ..... . 

5 00 
400 

10 
3 00 
7 00 
700 
5 00 

20 00 
1000 

1200 
14 70 
10 75 
5 00 
1 00 
6 63 

2900 
6 00 
1 00 

11 00 
600 

1000 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Cor.' Sec. [Mr .. ~!'9h.~rdsq!l, .. 'P!:~faced his. dismission of 

HOW TO SPREAD THE SABBATH· TRUTH, "Metheds·?·!-.'Of.spreading Sabbath truth, by 
Extracts from a paper read by Ma,jor T. W. Richardson stating that there are many people in ' Eng

beforetbe Conference of Christian SabQ~~h-keepers, at land who earnestly seek to know and do the 
f:g&~r Hall, London,on Wednes6ay, the 25'th of April, will of God, and that these people need in~ 

This paper is intended as an address to struction as to what God's will is concerning. 
those who are already enlightened upon the the ' Sabbath~ After Il1entioning several 
subject; one of the objects of our Conference methods which are familiar tp our readers he . 
being to "devise the ·best means to that end," speaks as follows.] 
i. e.}_ ','to spread the kuowl9dge of the Sab- In personal example we lia ve one of the 
bath of the Lord." I will deal with the ques~ most powerful means of spreading the truth. 
tion under two heads:' If we only knew how great an influence even 

Is the Sabbath' Truth worth a special ef- ,the least known of us possesses, we should 
fort? and, What metpods are thereof advanc- take much gr,eater care to do that whIch is 
ing it? right and true. A gentleman who believed 

As Sabbath-keepers we are all agreed that he had no influence at all was persuaded to 
it is the duty of every Christ.ian to do the sign the pledge for the sake of others, though 
will of God, and that it is his will that we he believed it would be to the injury of his 
should keep the Sabbath-day, and not the own health .. Then he k~pt count of those 
heathen festival Sun-day. who signed the pledge as a r~sult of his hav

. Many contend that we have but to preach ing signed, till to his astonishment he had 
the whole Gospel as we find it, letting the counted over a thousand, and then he gave 
Sabbath take its place without any undue up counting. Personal example can be. 
prominence. But directly we preach the Sab- shown in the home, where friends' and neigh
bath truth at all, we are charged with being bors cannot fail to notice it, but it must. not 
crazed on the one idea to the neglect' of the cease there. In this connection it' is well to 
more weighty matters of the Gospel. To remember that" ye a,re thesalt of the earth," 
such objectors I would simply say that we which we could not be if we were not in the 
do not consider the duty to' keep holy the earth.' I believe thp,refore that one of the 
Sabbath-day of any more importance than best ways to make our influence 'felt, is by 

Receipts in May. the duty ~f every Christian to keep from taking our proper place as citizens,' where 
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· iug our ey~s to. -the WQtk G6dregu,ires o.f U8 

· persQnally aiic:l in!li~idu~lly.. . 
The matter: of, person at example . and, Qf 

persQnal .reHpdnsibility in S~bba~h' RefQrm 
· cannot be ~mphasized too. much, no.r, co.n
'. sidered too ear,nestly. 

burial Mr.· Ge()rge F.Watts sent a" Greek 
Jallrel to placeupon"his coffin, saying co.n
cet_ning it, "It comes-'from our garden and 

-.!. . 

has been cut; before, . three times only-for 
Tennyson, Leighton and Burne JQnes-. this 
tim~·fQr the lastQf my friends." .' A place was 
offered in Westminster Abbey for Ruskin's 

JOHN RUSKIN. . .. grav~, but he ht;td expressed a desire tobe 
, .. ' ,BYA. 'H. "LEW1B. . '. . buried w~erehedied,and so. was laid in sight 

Several times since the announ'cement of . - of his favorite mounta,in peaks, at Brant-
- . ,,',;,his death, which.: o.ccurredQn January 19, wood. 

1900,~e.;I.l,~_"y.~!"~lrenp!ne·to .-write.concerning BOl'nto the Presbyterian faith, Ruskin was 
John Ruskin. We have laid it down each' deeply religions. He once said to Mr. Allen, 

· time,feelin-g that the R,paceatcommandnlade his'publisher,'" When I reach the Alps I al
it impossible to do. justice to toe theme. AI-ways pray." Mr. Allen, who had traveled 
though Ruskin's failin~ health had removed with him in the Alps, says, "He would betake 
him from active life for a few years before his himself to- some quiet corner among that 
departure, he had already.taken his place as grand scenery; and fan o~ his knees. He was 
a pro.minent fact~r in literary circles, and an pral·sl·uO' d d· G d· the 0. k of ·hl·S 

h an. a orlug 0 In w r . 
equally prominent representative of n~w and . . cl'eatIoll-th~ Alps." 
r~formatory ideas. The various phases of 
Ruskin's character,' and the changing, moods Gerald Stanley Lee contributes a poem to 
which marked bis life~ 'make it impossible to. the Critic touching' the portraits of Ruskin as 
give a perfect picture of the man without a they appear in 1880,1890 and 1900. We 
full bio~raphy. It is enough to say he has find room for that part of the poem which 
left a definite impress upon the. century in appears under date ot 1900. 
which he lived, and has set in motiQn many 
influences toward improvement and higher 
life, especially amonl!; the middle' classes of 
England. Although known prominently as 

When the laAt dear afterglow 
Upon this wilderness 
'l'hey call thy face, -
Shall cease, 
And One shall trace 
UpQn the clay 
'fhe final bound of Borrow for thee, 
And theempty,crowded streets shall say, 
" John Ruskin it:! dead," 
And around the boundless silence 
W here thy head, 
Out-throbbed at last, 
Sball rest 
Upon the voiceless. dreamless breast 
Thou lovest-
I know that then 
Thousand-hilled and vaJIeyed England, 
Mother of men, 
Hl!r r~scued belfries roused from mOBs-grown hours, 
Shall feel thy spirit,Fil'e of Music, 
When it leaves us, 
One vast ana Bplendid moment, wandering tbrot;lgh her 

towers, 
Shall strike from out the gloried climbing chaos of her 

bells, 
Tolling down men's Bouls 
On the hm;hed. death-quickened sense, 
God's portrait or thee, Rm~kin, 
Bur'ned and wrought 
With flame of thought 
Upon uncrumbling dreams, 
Until-this painted, bragging fltsh that seems 
To lord it o'er thee now, 
Shall vanish. -
And we sha,llook beyond the jail marks on thy brow," 
The spirit's prison place
Hleak wi th fears, 

.-
stl)ted th'at he found t he general interest. in 

. our work very encouraging:', especiallyamoog 
the young· people, and t,hrol1ghout" the spirit- . 
ual interests were -g~pecially. prominent and 
well sustained. -. 

Co.rrespondence was received from A. B'. 
Prentice,C. H. Green and A. P. Asnurs·t. The' 
latter reported the dist.ribution of 48,849 
pages during the 111Qnt,h. . _.' 

The fourthq uarterly l'~port olthe Treasurer 
was presented, and on motion adopted. 

An olltline of the Annnal Report was read 
by the Correspo.nding Secrp.tary, and an in,
formal discussion fQllowed, along thel~ne of 
features embodied, Qr to ~e embodied in the 
report .. 

The committee on Denominational History 
by .. Pres. W. C. Whitford, reported letters re
cei ved from him. and on motion it was voted 
to appropriate $200 fQr use as may be' de
manded, in securing further data for elnbodi
ment in t.he proposed work. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. , 

ARTHUR L. Tr.rSWORTH, Rec. Sec. 

TRACT SOCIETY, 
Receipts in .Tulle. 1900. 

Churches: 
Mi ton Junction, Wis ...... , ........................... , .................... , .. $ 34 80 
Pll1lnfielrt. N. J................................................................... 26 44 
Nortonville, Kan............................................................... 35 24 
Alblon._ Wi.~........................... ..................... ........................ 7 75 
Hart .. ville, N. Y.................................................................. 500 
Carlton, Garwin. Iowa....................................................... 6 45 
Andover, ~. Y....................................... .......................... II 00 
First Genesee, Little Genesee. N. Y ........................ ............ 5 45 
Berlin, Wis.......................................................................... 3 00 
I~irst Alfred. Alfred. N. Y,................................................. 20 40 
Piscataway, New Market. N. J.......................................... 21 72 
Milton. Wis....................................... .................. ............... 5 78 

Sabbath-schools: . 
RaIlroad Surveyors, Ormsby. Pa .................................... .. 
At hom(' of F. N. Ayars, Coudersport.. Pa ......................... . 

Chrit!t.ian Endeavor Society, ltockville. H. I ........................... . 
~tlwing oclety of First Hopkinton church, Ashaway. R. 1.. .. .. 
Worn/tu's Board, Generai Fund, $75; Rfl:CORDER Subscription, 

$2 ...................................................................................... . 
SusleM. Burdick. Shanghai, China ......................................... . 
G. H. Lyon, Ormsby, Pa .• Annual Pledgefor Dr. Lewis' work 
MrR. B. W. Bentley, 'Vesterly, R. I· ........................................ .. 
Uollections: 

10 00 
1 00 
2 00 

1000 

7700 
5 00 

10 00 
'5 UO 

South-Eastern Associntion. Lost Creek, W. Va................. 14 26 
l<;astern Aluloctu.tion. Berlin. N. Y...................................... 3;1 4!l 
Central ASHoclation. Scott. N. Y ........................................ 1479 
Western ASt!ociatilln. Little Genesee. N. Y............. ........... 22 68 
North-" estern AHsociation. North Lou]J, Neb................... ~6 00' 

E.& O. E. 
$409 24 

J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J .• July 10. 1900. 

Fourth. Quarterly Report. 
April 1, 1900, to July 1. 1900. 

J. D. SPICER. 'l'reasurer, 
in account wi tb 

'l'HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClETY. 

DR. 

. an art critic, some of the most beneficial. re
suIts which h~.ve come from Ruskin's writings 
are along ot,her lines. Critical estimates of 
his position ·in the wQrld 'of art rnay be left to. 
specialists in that department. That he could 
be both sharp and helpful is indicated by the 
fact that some of those whom h(l aidedrnost 
came· in for criticisms which were neither 
smooth nor soothing .. For example, he wrQte 
to RQssetti, "Justremem ber as a general 
principle never to put raw green into lil!;ht 
flesh. But you are a cQnceited monkey to think 
your pictures right when I tell you positively 
they are wrong." And yet he would fil!;ht 
Rossetti's battles in the public prints; or give 
liber8,lly to satisfy his creditorH .. although he 
had thus criticised him. His relations to the 
common people in and. about his home at 
Brantwood led to a love on their part which 
was little short of worship. The estimate in 
which the common people held him is shown 
by the following quotation from o.ne of them 
who. attended his funeral: 

Down the vista of the old undaunted summers in tby' BILlance, crisb_~)lI hand April 1,1000 ..................................... $ 782 49 
face ;Recelpts In April, as published............ ................................ 1104 42 

C tl 
: "···M.ay, '" ....................................... :...... 214 15 

oun ess years. " June. .. ............................................. 409 24 

'this sketch finds addQd interest in the light 
of Ruskin's experience on the Sabbath ques
tiqn, as told by l\'Ir. Stillman, on another 
page of the RECORDER. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

" Well, well, we cuddn't dea otherwise but 
see the last 0' th' aId Professor. He was SlC 

a partic'ler man for th' daale, was so fond 0' 

the bairns an' aw, and when he was stirrin' 
aboot, 'for aw that he was much resigned to 
his oan company, he was niv,·er abuv passin' 
time 0' daay,' and. hevin' a crack wi' any- \ The Executive Board of the American Sab
body." bath Tract Society met in regular session in. 

He is truly a great man who can come in the Sevent.h-day Baptist church, ,Plainfield, 
touch with co~mon people and secure froin N. J., on Sunday, July 8, 1900, at 2.15 P. 
them such esteem in ·return. ' 'M., Vice-President J. Frank Hubbard in the 

Ruskin's incom~ from his literary work was Chair. 1 

greater than that of ordinary authors. It is Members present.-J. F. Hubbard, ,D. E. 

Office Receipts, J. P. Mosher, Agent.................................... 1.321 25 
Income, Seventh-day Baptist Memorial Fund.... ................. 24 03 

.. .. .. Geo. H. uabco"k Fund. 1,191 49 
" .. D. C. Burdick Bequest.. 2il8 43 

Interest, mortgage. T. Williams.......................................... 15 00 

Total ................ , .............................................. $5,106 50 

CR. 
A. H. Lewis. s8,lary. $166.67, $166.67, $166.66 ............. ; .......... , 500 00 
G. Vdthuysen, Sr .• .l:iolland, $50.50, $50.60, '50.50 ......... ,...... 151 50 
A.P. Ashurt!t. salary. $4U. $40, $40...................................... 120 00 

.. postage,' ,10, $5, $10..................................... 25 00 
A. E. Main, for Ch. Th. Lul.key............................................. 5U 55 
L. C. Randolph, ·edltorIals................................................... 10 00 
A. H. Lewis, trl1l'eJing expen~es, tao, $.4.48......................... 104 4S 

" taxel:l on Ayers' property. Leunardsvi.le, N. Y. 3 79 
for E B. Clarke, making paper!! 10i- sale of 

Ayer,,' property ........................................... . 
J. J. Par!l:er, Treusurer, taxes on Ayers' property .............. . 
J. P. Mosher, Agent, one RECOR.·ER subscription .............. .. 
A. H. Lewis, fvr Htenogl apher, $14, $15.55 .......................... . 
\ lty National Bank, note .................................................. .. 
.J. P. Mosher, Agent, office expenses. sundry bUls and pay 

1 15 
. 3 19 

2 00 
29 55 

500 00 

roll. ,665.64, $439.85, ,331.30, ,3!S6.1I3, $496.011. $304.81...... 2,630 62 J 

Clerical lJs8istance................. .............................................. 25 00 
Postal cal dB, stampH, etc............... ...................................... 8 44 

said that for the .pai:tt thjrteen years his copy- Titsworth,A. H. Lewis, W.·\t. Stillman, J. A. _ 'l'otl1l. ............................................................... f4,ioo 47 

rights brought· him' an average of tw~ilty Hubbard, H. V. Dunham, J. M. Titsworth, Cash on hand....................................................................... 94003 

thousand dollars a year .. He gave -money A. E. -Main, C. C. Chipman, F. S. Wells, A. L. E. &; O. E. 

freely for his friends, and in the interest of Titsworth; and Business Manager J. P: 
both local and general reform. The estimate Mosher. 

· of his books, as indicated by .their sal~, places Visitors.-, W. H. Crandall, W. H. Satterlee, P N J J 1 8 1900 LAINFIELD, ~. ., u y, . 
" Sesame and Lilies" first; next would come R. Dunham. 

$5.106 50 

J. D. SPI.ER, Treas. 

Examined, compll;rert with vouchers, and found correct. 

D. E~ TITB"'()~TB. \Aud C 
WM. C. HUBBARD, I . om. 

"A Crowhof Wild Olive;" then" The Seven Prayer was offered- by Rev. A. H. Lewis, RATES TO CONFERENCE.' 
Lamps of Architecture," and "Unto. This· D. D. '" The CQmmittee has secured the usual con-
LBBt." . Minutes of last nieeti~J?'were·read. r , . ces-siQnof one and, one-third fare for dele-

Ruskinwas·a;-great lQverof Walter Scott, Onbepalf of tbeA4viso.ry Commit.tee,the I!;at~sto the Anniversaries' . at AdamsCe~tre. 
· and:inhislibrarY'·,a,r€rfound 'maIlyancient Corresponding·Seer~tary.1eported; upon his Particulars, with instructions,. will appear. 
and valuable . Scotch manuscripts.' ·.A.t:his attendanceaf the various AS6ooiations,and next. week. 
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.YQPXlgPe.pple'sJWotk . ~:~~t::b~~::I~: :;::tk:tt!!::~hf~O~::~f. 
.. By EDWIN SHAW, Milton~ Wis. . righteousness; and to keep· unspotted frQm' 

·:OU:R:.···: M;.I'R ROR;',<'·· 
. .. ,. 

t ' • . PRESIDENT'S LETTER •. 
,Dea.rYoung People:· ' 

THE NEED OF SPIRITUAL POWER 'IN C.E. W. ,ORK. th'e worid, and to preserve a clean heart, i~a 
d t th t ·ll·k . Ch . t' . The p. salmist says, "One thing' have ,I de-

A Paper h,Y A~mon:a Burdick of N9rt.onville, Ka.,reftd u Y . a 'WI eep UR, as young. rls lans, ... , 
attbe Young People's Hour, of the North-Western busy. OurC.,E. S9cietie,s sb,ould be to the sired, of the Lord, that will I seek· after." 
.Association,June; 1900. :. .. church what military AcademiefJ are to the Consecratio.n of ·effort upon any· Iioble pur- . 
Our Christian Endeavor world to.,day is al- country:. A'military Academy not,·only pose is praiseworthy in~any one; and in these .. 

ready too fulL'of young people whose narrow trains litf'!· cadets inthe 8~ience of.military-af- days, it is especially ... desirable that every 
and ruling passion is rooney, fashion, or dis- fa~rs, Qut it instills intothem love and loyalty . young personlleginearly in life to direct his 
tinction; by whom all the most vBtluable and for their country, so that 'they will advance attention to some "one thing,."th~ succesEl~ 
sacred possibilities of life are despised or neg- its interests at all times. So our G.' E.socie- ful attainment of which shou1d be the grand" 
lected. To counteract,this, the int.erests and ties should not only train the members inptirpose' of life .. The one thing- toward which .. 
purposes of life need to be broadened, and God's truths, but also in responsibility to the Psalmist aimed ·was to "dwell in the· 
elevated to a standpoint where the successes defend and protect them. It ,is theu our house of the Lord all the days of his life;, to 
and failul~es of our earthly striving' shall be opportunity and duty as young-'disciples to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire 
seen as simply accidental and unimportant, fit ourselves for the work of Christ and the inhis,temple." Anoble ambition; and one 

. wherein the real life may stand unaffected church, for we know that soon the burdens ,of well worth centering all his energies upon. 
and one is free in his own conscience. the church must be shifted to our shoulders, The principle is a good one, and necessary,· 

How many Christian Endeavorersare there and dutyca-lls us to be worthy of the charge. not only for high attainment in spiritual life, 
to-day who keep such a close insight of the Then let us be loyal to our church and but also in the direction of our secular af-
temporal affairs of their society that they so.ci~tYir .. ,emembering' that it is the represent- fairs. 
Jose sight of the spiritual side? .. ' Many of us ative'·of~Christ in the world and that he does This is an age of specialization, and other 
are willing to h~lp with committee work,. ar- not think us'too weak to be instruments in thing's being' equal, the man who early selects 
range for socials and musicales, and in· fact· his hands .. It hurts to have a person fling "one thing" as the goal toward, which he 
attend to the pleasant and popular duties ot out a hateful remark about our Society, but ,presses; he who sees before him some high 
our Society, while we are just a little nlore for every criticism there is a corresponding ideal, upon the attainment of which all his 
willing that the pastor and older members virtue,so let us be alive and jealous of its energies are foca,lized, is the man whose life 
shall attend to the less pleasant duties. In reputation. Every Christian Endeavorer w~ll make a distinct impression upon the 
short, we wish to see the machinery part work has a mission to perform. There is . a place world. The fields of history, art, literature 
smoothly while the real spiritual influence is for us in the church. Have ,we found our and science have extended their bOllndarips 
sadly neglected. There must be a certain place and are we doing our work '? Oppor- over such vast areas, that the brief day of· 
amount of machinery in a society,yet if we tunities of service always lead one to ask the life affords opportunity to thoroughly ex
neglect its higher purposes it must soon wear question:" How can I be useful?" We can plore only a small portion of'them. It is 
out. Like the harvester in the wheat.field, if greatly aid our pastors in their arduous and only by selecting a comparatively srnallspot 
allowed to lie idle it will soon,rust. What we sometimes thanklpss toils. 'rhe past cannot from a desirable field, and then concentrating 
need is work, and as we begin our work we be changed, but inspiration from the past one's powers upon it, that great success is 
should be careful to become such men and should be gathered for future servicp; God attained. Disregard of this principle ac
women as the Spirit of God can URe. If we counts and measures our purposes rather counts for many failures in life. Life's ener
become indolent, or proud and donlineering, than our accomplishments. gies are dissipated upon many things, rather 
having little or no belief in the power of the Young life is proud of victory. Christian than focalized upon one. 
Holy Spirit, is it likely ~hat God will bless Endeavor workers, shall we strive for eart\lly The one thing which weCo E's should desire,--
our efforts? The ves~el that God uses must or for heavenly lauJels? Whatifthe millions and seek after,js a clean heart, a holy life; 
be clean, must be cleansed from all that is of earth 'sbrave.:·,heroes _ Q-:ltd,. like Ghrist's without which there can be no true Christian 
worldly ~nd be full of the spiritual. It need hero~s, Abrabam, -E1ija.h, Luther and Bun- endeavur, and with which is accompa:nied ~he 
not be of silver or gold; it may be only an yan, used their talents a.ndenergies for power of the Holy Spirit to teach trans
earthen vessel, but it In ust be clean, for our . Christ's cause? The world would have been gressors~ and con vert sinners. 
God is a jealous God, and he cannot accept christianized long since. If we strive for the To this end, let us plead with the Psalmist, 
such vessels as are used by the world. How laurels ,gf Christ's kingdolll, we must be, so "Create in me a clean heart, 0 God;,' and re
careful then we should be in bur private life, forgethll of self, and so filled with the Holy new a right spirit within me. Cast me not 
as well as in our ordinary work and conver- Spirit,;,;tbat the salvation of souls shall be away fro'm thy presence; and take not thy 
saNon. our highest aspiration, We may not be a,ble boly spirit from· me,. Restore unto me the 

Furthermore, sinc~ we depend wholJyupon to preach like Paul, but we can, with God's joy of thy salvation; ap.d uphold me with a 
the Spirit, we should be prepared. in all our_. help, ~~ve our earlle~t praJers and tale,nts free spirit. Then will I teach transgressors 
work to use the Word of God, for the Holy and let the Divine Light shine forth from our thy ways; and sinners shall be converted 
Spirit's sword is the Word of God. Let it, lives. The power and beauty' of a spiritual unto thee." 
then be our purpose to. deal with real life, life are never ending! I can see now the Di
and walk in the law of liberty. Do we. as vine Light as it used to bearn from Elder 
Christians realize the freedom t,here is in, Todd's face as he told us of our duty to God. 
Christ? On the contrary, young people often·· Ali iron can be weld.ed only at whi~e heat, so 
refu e' to accept Christ because of the re- on!.v. ~ouls. aglo~ WIth .tl.le enthu8la~m of the 

~ . '. ~ . SPlflt are In a fit condItIon for ChrIst's sel'-
stralnt It ~]~ees upon them. ThiS IS because vice. It is the enthueiasm of the Spirit which 
of an unwI1hngnessto make a complete sur- sets all our powers in motion,and fires the 
render of the will. Christ does not ask us to soul . with the love of knowledge, which 
be sad and long-faced Christians ;he invites ~w.akens spiritual life' and ~ip;her purposes. 

t b free in him and if we will banish as ~t IS. the endeavor of the spirit that leads. t.o 
us 0 e .' ' " IdeaJ growth and consequence, and the spirIt 
much as pOSSIble of our worldly nature, hIS of Christ that gives us ~he noblest rewards 
work will be pleasant. We should remember and the hig'hest approval of efforts to grow 
first tha.t Godliness is profitable unto' all in wilidoln, spiritual power and light. 
things, and then toe Spirit will lead us to a Upon th~ sac~ed walla of th~ old Chapel at 

Place where we'can live in the joy of Clirist Alfr~d U:nIverslty han~s thIS well known 
... , motto: ,. Let there be- bg'ht." Even now I 

and It will be ourp;re?'test pleasure to work C8n feel the inspiration it gave to. me and 
within our own SOCIety, and prove to the still gives to all its students; not a light in 
world that we· have true freedom and ~happi- worldly. vanity, . but an inspiration of the 
ness, remembering that it is not by mip;ht li~ht of ~ife-'·· to do and to. be .. Letu.s· then 

b power but by the spirit of Christ kIndle thlssBcred fl!l'm~ as the hIgh prIest fed 
nor .Y. ' .. ,the g'olden candlestIck In thetemple at Jeru-
dwelling In US. salem with the finest oil thatitgo "not out 

Mr. Spurgeon once said that a 'C4ristian by night, nor by day, Bs'long' Rsman shall 
life isthe light 'of the world: Then by the need the light which leads to. !ifeeternat 

·CHIC4.GO, Ill., July 8, 1900. 

BE gives most to his generation and to all 
the generations following 'who. sets them a, 
great e:Xample,ofsteadfast.self-d~votion.--:,· 
Selected. 
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~Cl?it~r~p!~.'~Elge;. ,. .~~i!~pywee ... "She neverbind!lred us ·at .fo:~::n· :~u;!e~:e~;.n~T. ~:~u:;:~p= 
A'B()V'S ,CONFESSUn4. 

. ' BY MILTON O. NELSON. 

. Aunt Kate ~hel safdthe ~ther day~ 
., .... "Jim's notbiii'buta boy," she stUd. 

That'8juAtt~eway I heardber 8ay f 
As if she wisht all boys 'was dead~ 

She.ac~a8 if boys wasn't fit 
To be alive a little bit. . 

Pa,all the time he says':'" Here, Jame~l 
Don't let me speak to you again I ' 

Don't~all your little sister names I '. 

. "SweEtt,sweet!" . assented Mr. Chip-pywee, with the· younger children, went Ion a visit 
gratefully.' Just then Mrs.Chippywee gave a to Portsmouth, leaving the twins to keep 
10.ng "T·weet" of astonishment. house. Duringthe first day of their home
,,'" What can . it be?': sbe. cried, "on the keeping' the, girls, gathered the big yellow 
. lawn ? Look, <lear, look!" . pumpkins from the field and laid them in a 

Mr .. Chi'ppywooflew down to investigate~ pile near the ba'ck,door. . 
~. Back he cameio a. minute to perch· ona While resting fr~m their,ltibor they amused . 0 

, Don~t tessethe cat I Don't scare the hen.! 
Now"dobe quiet if you can, . 
An' ae' 'a little like a man."._ 
Seems like they ain't no room for ine 

To move er make a bit of noise. 
I wisht Aunt Kate, I just wisht she 

Was'more than fortv 'levenboys, . 
--~\llset up in a stiff back chair, 

An' made tQstay all quiet there. 
I didn't go to sass Aunt Kate, 
"Shut up" was all I ever said. 
An' Pa he turned an' made me skate . 

Out of the room up here to bed, . 
An' made me leave the table, too, 
Jus' when I wasn't half way through. 

* * * * 
Ma she come up, an' she been here. 

. I heard her creakin, up the stairs. 
She say to me: "I come, my dear, 

To tuck you in an' hear your prayers." 
An' then I choked an' cried, " Boo I Roo I " 
An' cried, an' cried, an' Ma cried too. 
I'm sorry now I sassed Aunt Kate, 

An' hurt her feelin's like I do, 
'Cause Ma say she been sick of late, 

With nervi ous prosteration too. 
An' Pa was worrited to' night 
~rause the store business don't go right. 
An' Ma she tell me I shall pray . 

That I don't do them things again, . 
An' God fergive me, which I say 

I ast fer Jesus sake amen, 
An' I fergive Aunt Kate an' Pa, 
An' everY9ne--an' love my Ma I 

-Advance. 

MRS. CHIPPYWEE'S HOUSEKEEPING. 

"Mother." called Louise from the nursery, 
"do you think I might take Belinda. out·'on 
the lawn? It is so warm to-day, I'm sure we 
wouldn't take· cold." Mother thought a 
minute. It was a bright., warm day. There 

." . 

would be lIttle risk in .sitting outdoors, and 
the warm spring air was fresh and sweet. 
,~ Yes, little daughter,'" she answered. 
"Mother will carry your chair. You may 
bring doll Belinda and sit in the sunshine." 

Up' in the apple-tree' Mrs. Chippywee was 
beginning h~r preparation for hou~e~eeping. 

"Chippywee," she called t.o her little com
panion, " lets gather some twigs and straws 
from the lawn. BI~t, oh, dear! _ . What's 
that? A little girl coming' right near our 
tree I Twitter, twitter, twit! All our chance 
for work gone! "And Mrs. Chippywee 
looked very disconsolate. 

"Louise," said mother, softly, I see two 
. bright-eyed birdies above your head. Keep 
stil~ . an~ watch. Perhaps they. intend to 
begin housekeeping." Mother went back 
to the house, and Louise and Belinda kept 
'so still that presently .Mr. Chippywee ven~ 
tured out on the lawn-a long way off at 
first; but, gaining courage, he came nearer 
until he picked up one straw cl6se to the 
little brown shoes. 

·All the afternoon Louise' watched the 
birdies working, until mother came out to 
say that father was waiting to take his 

\ little girl out fora walk. . , 
"() Belinda I." cried Loui,se, delightedly. 

"Keep ~8till, .my dear, till I. ti~ your.·sash. 
Oh, me! '. Oh,my 1 I can't ~aittofix you 
any finer. We're going for'a walk witl! 
daddy I" .' And off flew the happy child and 
smiling doll.> .~. ' .. '. .,' I '. • ..' 

. "Sticha dearlittlegi~ll"twitt.erCd ·~rB. 
. ,...-' - -.:. 

branch; swinging back and forth, and sing. themselves by cutting two hideous jack-
'~It is red,'~ he sang. Bright, beautiful o'·lanterns from large pumpkins, each seek

red·, like the strawberries. The 'little girl ing to ()utdo the other in carving the gro
bas left·~it. She has given it to us. Oh, tesque. fA~!!tr.~~~" They stuck. them pn poles, 
what, a nest! Sweet, sweet! Twitter,twee!" fixing the candle insidp,aridmade ready' 
'Down flew Mrs. Chippywee in a great to astonish t.heir father on bis return by 

hurry .. ,. It is made of straw," she cried. showing the grinning ogres at the window. 
"We will line' it with wool from Mother While Enduance prepared the simple 
Sheep. We will. make a soft warm bed for supper and set the house to right for the 
two blue eggs. Oh, sweet, sweet, sweet I night ~rudence went out to drive home the 
Hurry, Hurry I" she called. "r cannot lift cow and sheep. She had to go farther than 
it alone." . Two littlebird.s, glad and grate- she had· expected, and as she came near a 
iul as birds couJd be, lifted from the lawn brook she was startled to see three Indians 
something made of straw and trimmed on the other side, talking earnestly, gesti
with pretty red ribbons.' It was quickly culating, and pointing now and then toward 

. fastened to the branch; with bits of string, the log house in the clearing. 
and wound round and round with pliant ~rudence was alarmed b'y their suspic-
twigs and .straws. iOllS conduct. Turning back,unseen by 

" Chipper, chipper chee I 
The prettiest nest I ever did see!" 

sang Mrs. Chippywee; while Mr. Chippy-
. wee jojned in a. hearty chorus. "Oh, sweet, 
sweet, sweet!" The gat.e swung open for 
Louise, father and Belinda .. ~, Dear daddy," 
said Louise, "do come with me to find Doll 
Belinda's bonnet." Over the lawn they 
came. searcbingand looking, but nothing 
could be found of the missing bonnet. 
" I. .. ittle girl." called the birdies, 
" Do look here in the tree: 
The prettiest nest you ever did see I 
Thanks, thanks for the straw, and the ribbons of red, 
That made the dear nest that bangs overhead! 
Chip, chip, chipper chee I " 

"What are the birdies making such a 
racket about? laughed papa. 

Louise looked up in the tree, then stopped 
a minute in astonishment. "Why, daddy! " 
she cried, "look at the ribbons! Why, 
they have ce~tainly flown off with Doll Be-
1inda~s bonnet, and turned it into a, biro's 
nest." . 

"Would Belinda'like me to cIim b the tree 
and get her the bonnet?" Papa 'asked it 
quite soberly., though his eyes twinkled. 
Louise laid 'her ear close to Belinda's cheek, 
so that she rnight catch the faintest whis
per that should indicate Belinda's wishes in 
the matter. '~Belinda saYR," she reported 
triumphantly, "that she would rather wear 
her sunbonnet the rest of the summer than 
have tbe dear birdies' nest taken away from 
them. Belinda thinks, daddy "-and Louise 
nestled close to papa,-" that it will be' such 
fun to watch the nest. It's really half ours, 
you know; for we helped build it."--Christian 
Regjster~ . . 

SAVED BY A ~UMPKIN. 

them, she fled homeward and told her sister 
what she had seen. 

"They've found out father and mother 
are gone away, an' they're COlllillg here to 
steal, an' p'r'aps to kill us," the two said to 
each other.' 

For a minute the frightened girls knew 
not what to do. The jack-o'-lanterns were 
lying in a corner of the room. and, like an 
inspiration, it came to Endurance that with 
these horribly grinning faces they could 
scare away the Indians. Near the back 
door was a pit, dug for Rtoring potatoes, 
and now covered with boards and brush. 
Taking their jack.o'-lanterns, they scram
bled into the pit, and concealed the entrance 
cleverly by drawing the boards and brush 
intol place. After what seemed hours of 
waiting aud listening, the girls heard 
stealthr steps about the house which was 
in total darkness., Listening intently, they 
heard the Indians' in the garden, evidently 
searching for them. 
. Now was the moment for action. The 

candles were lighted in the jack-o'-lanterns, 
and they were thrust up through the brush. 
The Indians caught a glimpse of the fright
ful faces, and filled with superstitious terror, 
fled, believing they had seen devils. 

In the morning, when. Prudence and En
durance ve:pt'ured· from their concealment, 
t.hey found in the garden path a tomahawk 
and three eagle's feathers. 

The spot was ever afterward regarded 
. with. superstitious a we by the Indians, not 
one of whom was ever'l:,known to approach 
the log house of the Places.-Selected. 

HAPPYING BABY. 
. Near1y two" hundred years ago two girls, ,. What has my girlie been doing to-day 

'Prudence and Endurance Place,', twin sis- While mamma haa been to th.e city away?" 

tel'S, lived· in the .Cocheco Valley, New" I happied the baby I And, mamma, you see, 

H 
That made the whole morning real busy for me." 

ampshire .. At that time the country from 
P t th to' b k A moment she sat there; the wise little hea.d or smou .' .0 sSlpee was an un 1'0 en Was busily thinking, then quickly ahe aaid: 
wilderness, and settlers were. . few in· the 

" When lIe' B big aa me, what will baby boy do 
beautiful valley. To happy himself?, I wish tba.t I knew." 

The ;Place family lived in. a log house in HOb 1 baby isiearning quite nicely to play, 
a small clearing. Indians occasiona.Ily And you may learn one thing, my da.ughter, to-da.y,· 

c'aJled at the house, but Mr. Place treated '~Byhappying baby,-thedearlittleelf,-.. . 
them 'courteously, ·,,"""and··~never; sent' them J;ou ha,·e.happied your mamIq80, and bappi~,y .. ouraelf." 

away empty-handed. . -CompaniQu; 
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ALUM BAKING POWDERS IN CONGRE:'SS. 
, --->-' 

'. .. .. . . • •• • • .. .•• . < ... , 

~he Committee,th~se ~rofeRsors,· ~eneralJytestifr;,....was and it.is given sufficiently clear: for', All in the 
R h E 'd' f Th . fi It t.he result of theIr eVIdence-that the cream of tartar·. . .. : . . ........... . ..... . 
eport t, at VI ence 0 eli'· Harm ,ulness is ~verwhelming~ baking powder isbealthyand doesnot leave a residuum, J~,urteenth chapter of theprophp.cy of ·Zacba-
The Committee on Manufactures'of the Senate were which is injurious to health? .. . 'I riah". seventh verse: 

sometime ago '.directed to investigate food adultera- MR. MABoN.Yes;l say emphabcally ves; that the ,,'B' t' ·t· h II b . . I d h· h 
weight of theevidencPo' is, that whenever any of these Uil sa.. e one partlCu ,ar ay w lC 

tions, and accumulated a volume of testimony upon the distinguished. men, who 'have a nationarreputation"the shall indeed be known as ,.theLord's" neither 
subiect from thej)eBtj~formed~parties and highest scien- leading chemIsts of the ~oll~ges, were interrogated upon... ' .... .. ,....,.' , . 

. tific authorities in the country....-··the . point, they stated that facwev~ry~,Qlle,of them, to day nor nu~:ht.; but It shallcom~t() pass that 
One of the greatest sources of danger to' our fo'ods, the my recollection.' . . ':.' ~<;.. . at evening-time there:shall be 'light.'~ (Lees~ 

Co. mml·ttee state,s in. their report,' exicts 1··13 .alllm bak·l·nO' 'V . ) ., ... THE LORD'S:-,OAY, .. '. '-~=~~" er s. erSIon. . 

::;'~~:;W~!~i~;;~~~~:~:~::r/!~ :::t::~., a~~! ' BY.CHAS. E.; BUELL.The~efuarkable fact in connection with the 
in baking powders, and recommended that such use be If the intelligent advocates of the observ- use of the phrase.by John, is". he was in the 
prohibited by law. ance of Sunday will' forget t,he traditions set· spirit on this predicted' day,and'what he 

Senator Ma'son; discussing in the S'enate the' report of Up bYi the Roman. Cat~o1ics, and ~carefully thus foresaw was \~hat Za?badahsti:tt,e,s is.to 
the Committee and the several billsiutl·odured· to carry no·te the' sta't.ements of t.he New Te·stament. ,ta,ke place upon thIS,. p.artlCul. ar day, WhICh 
the recommendations of the' Committee, fnto effect, -
said: .. , . regarding the time of . the visit of . thewon1en shall indee,d be known as the Lord's-day." 

When we made this report we made it based on the to' the tom b of Messiah, they will· surely see " The Lord's~day" i8 a particular day, not ,. 
eviden~e befnre us, and the ev}dence is--~imply over- that the arrival as set fort.h by Matthew a constantly recurring seventh day. 
whelmmg. I do not care how bIg a lObby there may be , .' '. ' 
here for the alum baking powder, Idonotcarehow many was before the first day of the week had COID-
memorials they may publish, there is n? pla.ce''inthe"·''"'menced· . that the Sabbath according to 
human. economy of human food for thIS thmg called . . ,.'. .. . ,. . 
alum. r.L"he overwhelming eyidence of the leading physi- JewIsh reckonlng, had hardly termIna,ted, 
cians and.scientis~s of this country is that it.is abso- and accordino- to modernreckoni~g it was 
lutely unfit to go mto human food, and that In many . ' n. 
cases-if the gentleman will read the evidence, some of SlX hours from haVIng been completed, when 
the p~ysician.s, say t.hey can trace .cases in their own these anxious women were informed by an 
practIce-there are dIseases of the kIdney due to the per-
petual use of alum in their daily bread. angel, "He is risen." 

When you mix a mineral poison, as they all say that 
alum is, it is impossible to mix it always to such a de- If it is true. that Jesus had vacated the 
gree that there will not be a residuum left of alum, tomb before the Sabbath was· ended, as here 

. which produces alumina, and which contributes largely. 
to the diseases of the people in this country. clearly announced, it is ,a clumsy error to pro-

1 want to give the Senate an idea of the class of men claim that Sunday is observed in corn memo
we have called. They are the leading scientists from 

II . th U·t d St t th t ld t ration of the re.:.urrection. .., .... every co ege In e Dl e a es a we cou ge ,;;:, 
hold of. ' If it was the recorded fact that Jesus rose at 

Senator Mason, from a long list of scientists who had 
testified as to the hurtfulness of alum baking powders, ex~t.ctJy ten o'clock on the Illorning of the first 
and as to the healthfulness of cream of tarter powders, day of the week, in t he presence of thousands of 
mentioned the following: 

Appleton, John Howard, professor of chemistry, expectant people, and spokA words of greet-
llrowl1 University, Providence, R. 1. ing to them, and alluded to its being the first 

Arnold, J. W. ~., professor, University of New 
York. ' da.y of the week, there would be no consist-

Atwater, W.O., professor and director, Government ency in abandoning the true Sabbath which 
experimental station, WaRhington, D. C. 

Barker, George F., professor, University of Pennsvlva- waR divinely established for a specific reason, 
nia. ~ "for in six days God created the heavens and 

Caldwell, G. C., professur, Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y. the earth," and disobey the commandment 

Chandler, C. F., professor, Columbia University, New so plainly given, to "remember the Sabbath
York. 

da,Y. " Chittenden, Russell H., professor, Yale UniverRity, New 
Haven. Cunn. Not only have these intelligent persons 

Cornwall, H. B., professor, UD,h'ersity of Princeton, 
New Jersey. . disobeyed the comma.ndment to observe the 

Crampton, C. A., professor, Division. of Chemistry, seventh day as th~ Sabbath" in honor of the 
Washington, D. C. 

Fairhurst, Alfred, professor, chemist, University of Lord thy God," but they have done that 
Kentucky. L~xington, Ky. which is considerEd unrighteousness in ordi-

.Frear, William, professor, State College, Pennsylva-
ma. nary business, t hey have appropriated the 

.JenkinR, Edward H., professor, department of agri- mark which dist,inguished the seventh day, 
culture, State of Connecticut. 

Johnson, S. W., professor, Yale College, New Haven, still distinguishes it, and always must dis-
Conn. tinguish it, the title Subbath, ,and have 

Mallet, John William, professor, University of Vir-
ginia. wrongfully applied to the unauthorized day 

Mew, W. M., profeAsor, Army and Medical Department; called Sunday. 
United Htates Government. 

Morton, Henry, president of Stevens Institute, Nor is this an; they have, without just and 
Hoboken, N. J. good reasons, put another title upon the 

Monroe, Charles Edwaru, professor of chemistry, Co-
lumbian University, Washington, D. C. unsanctified day, called Sunday. They have 

Prc~cott, A.lbert B., prufessor, University of Michigan, given it the title, H Lord's-day," and reli8h 
Ann Harbor, Mich. 

Price, A. }\, Medical Director, United States Naval speaking of jt as "the Lord'8 day," and 
Hospital, Washington, D. C. when urged to give a reason why they have 
~mart, Charles, lieutenant-colonel, assistant surgeon-

general, United Statt's Army. ,so said they refer to the statement ,by John, 
Sternberg, George M., Surgeon-General, United States verse 10 of the first chapter of Revelation, 

Army, Wa~hington, v. C. 
rI'ucker, Willis G .. professor of chemistry and chemist where it is stated, "I was in the spirit on the 

of State Board of Health, State of New York. Lord 's-day." 
Vaughan~ Victor C., prdessor, University Qf Michigan, 

Ann Harbor, :Mich. There is a dishonesty of purpose easily de-
Van Reypen, W. K., ~urgeon-General, United States tected, in the gross assumption that 

Navy, Washington, D. C.·· . 
Wiley, Prof. H. W., Chief Chemist, Department of Agri- this reference to a particular day refers 

culture, United St,ates, Washington, D. C. to· the first day of. the week, and 
Wyman, Walter, Hurgeon-General, United States Ma-

rine Hospital, W'llshington, D. C. . ~nJ'yfor the purpose of sustaining their 
MR. PETTIGREW. Was there any testimony which faulty advocacy of that as having some 

showed that there were cases of injury to bealth as a re- ··t· 1· '. . t4-, 
sult of constant use-of alum? . I sanctl y ln re l~lOUS rna Lers. 

:MR. MASON. Yes;.I can turn you to the testl- It is stated repeatedly that Jesus sustained 
mony.. h h· h MR. PETTIGREW. I do not care to have the Senator t e teac lng,s of the prop ecies; and ga,ve 
turn to it. I simply want to emphasize the point. 1 fuli oredence to t,he Old .rrest.ament writ
agree with the 8enator. It has always been ,my own 
impreSsion that alum baking powder is injurious; ,but I ings.' In them we find that it is taught for 
wanted to bring it out and make it emphatic, if. the the comfort of us all, "Surely, the Lord God 
proof sURtains that position. ' ; 

MR. MASON. I quite agree with .the Senator. It is will do nothillg,. buthe . revealeth his secrets 
claimed that there is not acount,ry in Europe t~at does unto his servants; the prophets. "He \voul.d 
not prohibit the use of alum. Certainly,three or four of . 

"T·HE INFLUENCE OF THE PULPIT." 
I 

The New York Independent for June 29, 
1900, has a valuable editorial under the 
heading quoted above. It accepts the ~on
clusion that theJnfluence of the pulpit is de~ 
caying, to some extent, and f()r . various rea-· 
sons. Among the more prominent of these 
reasons it states that increasing intelligence 
0:r:I the part of those who fill the pews has 
brought about a relative, if not an actual, 
loss of intelligence on -the part of those who 
are in the pulpit. Hence many teachers and 
professional men find theulsel ves uninterested 
and not helped by the discourses of those who 
are less broad in their culture than them-
selves, and who are much given to discus
sion of abstract theories rather than of pra,c
tical questions. Two paragraphs in the edi
torial are of special interest to our readers, 
since they indicate that the loss of regard for 
Sunday is aiding in the relative or actual de
cline of influence on the part of the pulpit. 
We give these paragraphs below: 

Our new and growing doctrine of the Sabbath ip re
sponsiblefor some loss of the power of the pulpit. The 
old f:)cotch and Puritan Sabba,th has nearly gone, and a 
new Sabbath, not quite Continental, but approaching 
it, already prevails. This view finds authority for the 
Sabbath, not in the Fourth Commandment, nor any
where in the direct teachings of the Bible, but in its use
fulness to man. Inasmuch as the New Testament has 
no doctrine of the Sabbath, but rather seems to treat it 
as part of the Mosa c ceremonial law that was to pass 
away; and inasmuch as the earlS' church invented for 
itself a new Sabbath to take the place of the old, not 
from command, but for itB usefulness, led by the Spirit, 
the sacredness of the day has been largely lost, and has 
given place to the idea of 'rest and comfort. Even our 
Sabbath Society confines its work to the suppression of 
Sunday labor, or Sunday disturbance. Coincident with 
this change of idea have come various pleasurable di
versions, such as riding the bicycle or on the trolley car, 
that give a variety to Sunday which it never could 
know befure .. This detracts from the attention given 
to the pulpit, and thus indirectly from the respect paid 
to it; although the fap,t that the Catholic church, which 
has never adopted the Puritan Sabbath, gives special 
respect, in this country, to its clergy, is evidence that the 
looser view of the Sabbath is not' necessarily inconsist
ent with respect to the pulpit. 

Connected with the passing of the Puritan S!:!.bbath is 
the increased provision for social gatherings of the peo
ple. In the generation not l.ong past, before intercom
munication ~ecame so eaRY and cheap, before every 
town had its Bwift· street-cars and every town 
and village its grange and labor union, the Sun-' 
day meeting was the best and almost the only occasion 
for social gathering. Now there are a multitude of 
others that are better for that' purpose. So the best 
intellectual treat of the week' used to be the" sermon; 
now multitudes find the Sunday' newspaper more inter
esting, or, if not that, other books and papers can 
occupy the time pleasantly and profitably without the 
trouble of dresl!ling for church, and' there listening to 
what may bea.stupid, or even ignorant, sermon for 
dut.y'sRake. 

the leading countries of i'.urope to wbich I have had my not permit the employment of the phrase, 
attention called ,prohibit the use of alum in baking pow- "the Lord 's· day ," .as used by John, except OPPORTUNITY with ability makes responf!Ji. 

deMS.PETTIGREW: Did the chemists who came before tberewas giyenthe real meaningofthesame;,uility.-··Bishop HurSt. ' 
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-:- , .. :. ',NEWSOf,THEWEEK,: . '. 

'Early i~ t~~w~k!repor'tsf:rom' China were 
Jilorefavorable,iiu'd jt . was' ·boped tJhat the 
w()rstbad Ilo,tbappeued Brt Pek.iii: But each· 
day·. broup;ht ,fr~sh contradIctIons, ea.ch 
deJiloDstr~ting that reportsl from. Chinese 
sources are the embodiment o,f unreliab~lity. 
Attbepresentdate, July 13,.there is)ittle 
ground. for b~lieving that· the worst has not 
come to pass· in' Pekin,' and that the allied 

. forces at Tien Tsin have not been worsted or 
'. forced to retreat. While a' little hope re
.mains, the, ominous, fact continues thJ1t no 
dlrect~report:from the Ministers has come to 
,hand si:~ce the despairing message of Sir 
Rober'tHart., dated .Jurie 24. The strain of 
almost hopeless suspense must continu,"~.until 
'Something more definite than contradictory 
Ohinese reports is received. Mean while the 
fear increases that the other .Powers will not 
unite with the United States in efforts to pro
tect their citizens and their interests,' only. 
Greed for Chinese territory, and consequent 
jealousies and rivalry, may delay effectual 
action against themob which seeks to over
throw stable government in China, and to 
expel all foreigners from the Empire. 

Hostilities continue in South Africa, and 
quite serious reverses to Brithish forces near 
Pretoria were reported on the 13th of .July. 

On the 12t.h of J uIy the Republican candi
dates for President and Vice-President were 
notified of their nomination, and made 
speeches of acceptance. 

CHEERING REPORT FROM GEORGIA. 
The monthly report of Rev. A. P. Ashurst, 

Manager of the Southern Branch Office of the 
American Sabbath Tract SoCiety, dated July 
1, 1900, brings welcome news to our readers. 
He saJs: 

Nothing gives me more pleasure than to be able to re
port a constantly growing interest on my field of labor, 
in Sabbath Reform work. f:ince my last report there 
have been developments beyond my expectation. There 
are those who come to my house to keep the Sabbath 
with me, and to bold Bible reading and to praise and 
bless God for the new light which they have found in 
the Old Book, to which their eyes have been holden for 
so long. Eyes have been anointed with eye-salve 
most. precious. One brother, who lives hi this city, 
quite a prominent citizen and member of the first Bap
tist church, haf very boldly proclaimed himself a Sab
bath-keeper. He wishes me to form a society here and 
do mORt aggressive work. I am receiving letters from 
others in this state who are very zealously affected .. 
Some, about two hundred miles from here, urge me to 
visit them. They think I can' gather quite a number 
and form a church. I think a visit to that section in' 
the fall or winter will be advisable. 

New opportunities are opening up around me in our 
. suburban villas. A growing interest in the Bible Read
ings that I am giving in my hom~js being manifested. 
It would seem from present indicationstbat I may, after 

'-a while. refer to. H the church, that is in my house." 
I pray God that it may be so. I did not mention in my. 
last report that the cottage prayer-meetings I had been 
bolding in t~ city are still kept up. Arrangements"have 

. -' r--, .. 

, MARRIAGES. 
d6RNE'r~L~CRANDALL.-At the home of the', bride's pa

rentR, in West Genesee, N. Y., by Rev. J. G, Mahoney, 
July 8, ] 90~, Mr. E. H.' Cornell and Miss E. A. CI'~!l-
dall. _e"··'-- ----' ,-.0.,.··· 

DEATHS.-
---- - ". ---,- ,~, -------------

NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 
Have evil wrought. 

The fUlJeralanthem is a glad evangel • 
. " The good die no.t. . 

God calls our loved o.nes, but we lose not wholly 
What He has given . 

They I1ve on earth In thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven, - Whittier. 

fJAMPHELL.-:At the residence of her son, 'Mr .• Je~se M. 
fJampbell, in Wolcott, N. Y., June 30,1900, Claril!da 
McKee. wife of the late Rev; Alexander Campbell. 

She was the daughter of Jab~8h and Aseneth Hollister 
McKee, and was Qorn in Lorraine, Jefferson Co., N. Y., 

"and brought up in-the careful, conscientious way of the 
best New EnglllDd families. In eaI:ly womanhood, she 
was married to ,Alexander Campbell, and waB his life

'long help-meet, and bleFlsed companion. God made their 
home happy with six children, four of whom are still 
living. -G~ol'ge 1\., of Buffalo; Frances C.-Mrs: D. C. 
Whitford,":"":Jesse 'M. a,nd William P., all of Wolcott. 
Eld. Campbell was the founder of DeRuyter Institute, 
the pastor of Seyenth-day Baptist churches for half a 
centur.\T, and one of the mm;t gifted evangelists of our 
denomination. During the more than sixty·five yearB 
of their married JifP., she was blest with good health and 
enjoyed most heartily the laborB of the home. yet ever 
ready to accompany her husband in his . long journeys 
to his distant mi~sion fields. Since his death, in 1889, 
she bas lived with the children, and peacefully ,passed 
away the last Sabbath ,of June. The funeral Bervice 
was held at her daughter's,' ,July 3, and the body laid to 
rest beside her beloved husband. L. R. S. 

DUNHAM,-Frederick Melvin Dunham, son of Randolph 
and Kizzie C. Dunham, was born in Plainfield, N .. J., 
October 3, 1858, and was releaRed from years of 
grea.t suffering ou Sabba.th-day, .July 7, 1900. 
Although Mr. Dunham never confessed Christ by bap-

tism and church-membership, he was a most regular, 
faithful and interested uttendent at religious meetings; 
and for fift,een or twenty years his name led in the roll 
of honor for regularity and faithfulu~Bs';in· Sabbath
school attendance. Our Lord does not break a bruised 
reed, or quench the dimly burning flax. "··'''':·'i. E. M. 

Literary Notes. 
-------------------------------------------

Success for July has Beveral features worth mention-"ii 
ing, particularly a sketch of Helen Gould by Congress
man Landis, a story of Lincoln under fire of the Con
federate sharpshootel's, by Secretary Cox of the National 

. Mmeum, and a symposium, by James B. Dill, Dr. Geo. 
F. Shrady, and Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis, on the ques
tion, "Ar'e the three great, professions declining?" 
The secret of the wonderflll power of this magazine lies 
in the fact that it has a mission, a right to live. This 
mission appears to be to find out the sleeping energies 
which every human being-even the dullest-posseses, 
and start them going. 

AN article which will attract particular attention at 
this time: is that in the July McClure's on "Railway De
velopment in China," by Mr. Barclay Parsons, with 
illustrations from photographs and maps. Bret Harte .. 
contributes a story of a romantic episode in a GaliforIiia 
mining camp, and Cyrus Townsend Brady writes of the 
, FaIl of Quebec." "The Hea Builders," an illustrated 
article on lighthouses and life-saving stations, is also 
found in this issue. The S. S. McClure Co., 141-155 
Ea't 25th St., New York. 

been madeto preach also in some of the smallerchurches .THID Critic, G. P. Putnaw's Sons, New York, increases 
in this vicinity. I trust the time will soon come when I in neatneslil and value with each succeeding month. Its 
shall be able to le~ve off the .ego in my reportB and tell illustrations cover a wide rang.e, and its literary notes 
you of tbe work that we are doing and have done. are not easily surpa~sed in value,either as to style or in-

The box of tracts shippe4 me recently have been re- formation' convf>yed. 1'he July -rfbmber contains an 
ceived, and most of t.herd> distributed. I shall need an-article upon H. D. Thoreau, whom many of our readers 
other shipment before my next report.· will remember aB a most fascinating writer !tnd a, pas

Tracts distributed .the month ending July 1,48,849 sionate lover of nature. ., The Book Ruyer's Guide" 
. pages. and " Library Reports on Popular Books" are items of 

The· Lord direct and bless you in your meeting, is the especial value in each number of 'the Critic. 
. sincere desire or your servant for Christ and his cause. " 

. . l\\ . . , . THE International Monthly, Mcmillan Co., Burlington,. 

,." . (, 
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interest every thoughtful reade~.· In. the July number; 
"American,Literary Criticism ari4 the Doctrine of Evo
lution," presents a fine view of certain movements of 
thought in the century just-'c}osing which-await further 
~.v.eloPIQ,~.nt in'the future, and in which students of· his
tory will findmf):~yvalUa'ble~Bugg~tio~sf':- . 

I . ;;...--- - ,---.,--~.. __ - • 

"... .. 
THE Cosmopolitan, for July, '1900, offers Bummer 

reading and iIlustrationBof a high character.- .The Ex
position in Paris-" First ViewB of the Exposition. of 
'1900;"-is shown in several full-page pictures. "1F!:RuB:
sia to Control all Asia," with illustrationB, contributes 
Borne suggestive factA touching' the .great and gro'Ying 
Eastern problem .. '. " The Central (Jijiyof -the West," re-

4veals', the greatneBs of the United States' 'and t~e 
rapid. yet .. ' permanent, gro\vth of'· Western . life. 
Articles of lighter vein for . ea~y reading abound. $1 a 
year. Irvington, New York., 

THE People, the Land and thfLBook, an illustrated, He
brew ChriBtian' Quarterly, treati.ng of the old and his
toric people of Israel, of their native land, Palestine, and 
of the Book, the Bible, the .Jewish traditionB and litera
ture; PubliBhed quarterly by the People, the Land and 
the Book Publishing Company, ,922 li'ulton St., Brook
lyn, N. Y. $1 per annum. We are delighted to welcome 
the first numbE-rof the periodical b(>aring the above title, 
a~ the field it is intended to cover is 'one that cannot fa,il 
to be of interest and profit to all Christian people, and 
to every Btudent of God's Word. - A knowledge of the 
People and the Land is needful to the comprehension of 
the Book, which is the Book of books. Further, any 
magazine which can help to enlighten Gentile Christian~ , 
inregard to the Jewish people and Jewish thought, 

.must be of value..in bringing about the time when erro
neous and prejudiced opinions concerning that people 
shall be ina tters of the past. This magazine appears to be 
admirably edited, and that by a Jewish disciple of Christ 
of long standing, and if it contillues as it has begun it is 
sure to be of service to those interested enough to 
peruse its pageB. w. c. D. 

Special Notices. 
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and otherB who 

may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after

\no()n at 4 9'~10~k, wi'th;Bome one of -theresi<i,ent Sab'" 
'ba th-keep'ers~ "'",. A~,,; ": ,- . . . 

--------------------------------------
tar THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HomeIlBville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation iB extended to all, and eBpecially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, PastoI. 
201 CaniBteo St . 

..... THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath Bervices in the WelBh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few Bteps from theBroad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. L'burch 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address aB above. Sabbath
keeperB and others visiting London will be cordially 
welcomed. 

Itir T'HE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wa~h
ington Squar~ South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath":Bchool meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M." Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
.the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

"""SABBA.TH-KEEPERB. in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath' in each month at 2 p, M., at the home of Dr~ 
S. C. MaxBon. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class' alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

..,..TiIE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath serVices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. ,Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455. 
Monroe Ave . 

F.OR SALE! NEIGBHORSHIP. depends not upon blood; or' Vt., enters the Becond voluD!e with July, 1900. That 
~ect~ or profession, "but upon humanity.-D .. isssue cOJltains a~ article, ," Popular Histories, Their De- Photograpil Gallerr in Seventh-day Baptist 
D. Whedon:" . fects and POBsibilities," which is worthy of more than Town. 

WE need not ~()I'ei;:meth(jd,. but more mo
tive.-, John Willis-Bae.r., 

usual~tudy.T~e.June number containsas.tud~,in the Good Rich surroundIng country .. FJrst-cloJts ou~~t .. F,Jne 'Light, 
e;oluhon- ,of, rehglOul3 ~h~\1ght, under t;he .tltle,. ~el~- I GoodPrlee8. Forprlce ~nd Information 10 detall,u.ddreIl8 .Me C. 
tlOn Betw~n Early RebglOn and Morality," which will care RlIlOOB~IDB Oll'FICID, Pl8.tnfteld, N. ;T. . .~ .' . _ 
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~'PopClI~ir Soi elice. i 

BYH. H. BAKE.R. 

'~ .. 
Popular Science in Japan', 

No natioJ;l in the world has ever made, or is now 
· ,- maki~g progress in the;arts and sciences equal to t.he 

. archipelago which constitutes the Empire of Japan .. 
, Within the last three decades, . Ja,pan has risen' 

from obscurit,y,aild now' stands 'rated as' the second' 
power on the earth. 
,In- the troubled state of affairs in the great Chinese 
Empire, at tbepresent time., the. alliedpo'wers,com
posed of England, F'rance, Germany, and Russia, ac
knowledge that Japan is the only one that can send' a 
sufficien,t force to command attentIon; and restore 
order a.mong those millions of pe~ple. In 1894, J apa:n 's' 
war with China showed to otber nations her superior
ity in a'military point of view, which soon' made' the 
Chinese comply with her demands. ' 

-In schools and seminaries of learning; in t h~ science 
of agriculture; in the progress made in manufacturing 
-almost every kind of needful article for consurnpt,ion at 
home, and in the adva.ncenlent made in the arts and 
inventions of the age, Japan has commanded the re
spect and ad miration of all civilized countries. We 
will illustrate this progress in Japan, simply by trac-

'ing what they have done in the line of electric teleg
raphy. 

Thirty-one Jears ago there was not a,telegra,pb in 
.Tapan, The first wire was strung between Tokio and 
Yokohama, a distance of only a few miles. This short 
line, for the want of patronage, vroved an entire fail
ure witohin the next three years. About that time, the 
Satuma war brokf' out, when the government felt the 
need of quick communication, and organized a tele
graph department, and at once bega.n to extend its 
lines witbin the Em pire. 

In 1879 they joined the International Telegraph 
Union, and constructed lines connecting many ,.of the 
cities. In 1894 they had a war with China; this in
creased tbe demand for further telegraph facilities, and 
the length of the lines w8.t~ greatly extended. 

A cable ··has been laid connecting the island of 
Formosa with Niphon, and they have now 112 tele
graph offices on this island, and 1,267 in Japan proper. 

Japan also has at the present time 144,570' miles 
of telegraph lines in service. During 1809 there were 
sent bver these lines no less than 24,000 international 
rnessa,ges, and 1n,275,623 domestic ones; which iH a 
remarkable showing' for an i~land empire to accorn
plit;h, and all within about twenty.five years. 

In every department .Japan, although origilJall'y 

peopled by Chinese, has embraced the true ideas of 
civilization and progress, until now, with willing hands 
they join the Western nations in trying to teach their 
f~tberland that those "foreign devils," the missiona. 
ries, merchants, and others are truly their friends; that 
they are striving to do them good and promote their 
happiness. Always excepting the" foreign whisky 

· devils." 
It is refreshing, even in sorrow, to note the progress 

of Christ.ianity and civilization, accompanied by educa
tion, the arts and sceinces, and to witness its effect 
upon all barbarous practices, even to the repealing of 
the edict exiling men' and women to the tundras of 
Siberia. 

ONE of those positive men who are prolific in maxims 
for the general guidari~ of Inankind was bol,ding' forth 
to a group of listeners. 

"Never tell your dreams," he said. "They interest 
nobody but yourself, and if they have. any significance 

· at all, they mere1y indicate Borne mental weakness on 
the part of the dreamer." , 

-. -"Yes "replied one of the listeners after a p' auae - , , , . , 
"what'-'a fo()lold~ John Bunyan was to tell that long 
dr~amof his,about the pilgrims I".. , 

4fter this there was another .~nd l<?nger pause. 

,'SaBBfa"th . '·.S. 00," 0.· .. " .. 01, • taiD;' , . Our Lom.', frequently/eDg~ged .inprayer, 
i' and sometimes spent itwho)e Dightin.prllyer:.;W e' 

are told that h~weht to pray"and not'that he CONDUOTED BY SABB,A.TH-SOHOOL BOARD. 
, .,. . 'Edfted b' . '.! " . 

REV. WILLJAMC. WHITFORD,Yprofessor of Biblic~1 
, ,Languages and Literature in Alfred 

University. . 'I' 
" . 

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. 

went tO,be transfigured. ' . , ' , 
29; And as he pra.Yed, th6rlishion of his counte

nancewlls altered. Literally ~'the-app~arance:of
'bis face b~came, differ~nt ... '~, Matthew ,.and . Ma.rk 
used th~ \v()J:d "metamophosed," tr~QBfigured~ 

, (/ THIRD QUABTER.A;fatthew says that his face' shone Uke the sun. 
June 30 . 

. . July 7. 
July 14. 
July 21. 

Jesus Walking on the Sea ................. Matt. ]4:,22-33 A~lthree of the ~vaDgE'list8 speak of the exceeding' 
Jellus the Bread of Life .. : ..................... John 6: 22-40 whiten, ess ,of his :ga.rments.' Wo'r'ds fa' 1·1 'the' m' t·o ' The GenHle Woman,'s F8ith., ...... ~; .... ;Mark 7:2HO 
Peter's Confession and Christ's Rebuke. portray the .wondrous,sight. ' it wast. hem' a.iesty ,. Matt. 16: 13-26 ~ 

i~l:. 2:; The Tra.nldlgu~tlon ...... , ........ ; ........ Luke9: 28-36 of God shining out through the human form. It 
Jel,!JJs and the.Chlldren ........................ Matt. 18: 1.:..14 was. not like the shining of Moses' f'ace when he ' Aug.11. Tbe 'Forgiving Rpirit ........................ Matt.18: 21-35 

;.A ug. 18.· The Man BO.rn Bltnd .............................. John 9: 1-17 came down from Mount Sinai; for this was' ~o re-'Aug. 25. .Jesus the Good Shepherd .................... John 10: 1-16 , 
Sept. 1. Tbe,Seven1y Sent Forth ............ Luke 10: 1-11; 17-20 ,flected glory. The light cn,mefrom within, his very 
Rept. 8. The Good Samaritan ........ : ............. · ... :Luke 10: 25-37 . t d l' f h . 
Sept. IS, The Rfch Fool.. ..... ; ...... ~ .............. : ...... Luke 12: 13-23 garmen s were azz mg rom t egloryof the GQd_ 
Se[Jt.22. The Duty of Watl'hfulness ................. Luke 12: 35-46 . man.- ,As the reality of the appearance was beyond 
Sept. 29. Review :.: .................... ; .... ~ .......... :~;............................. the power of ';words t9 picture, so we must believe 

LESSON V.-· THE TRANSFIGURATION. that it is also beyond o'or ability even to imagine 

For Sabbath-day, July 28, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Luke 9 : 28-36~ 

its sllblimity. 'rhus for ,a few moments thp.se 
apostles h,ad a vision that taught them that tllere _ 
is a power far stronger than that mfmifested by' 
outward force.. Thev n.-wer again' could doubt 
that the kint~'dom of God was a real power in the 

GOLDEN TEXT.-'l'his is my beloved Son: hear hhp.-:- world even if J t outwardly appea,red very weak, 
nor could they'doubt that .Jesus was king, even if Luke 9: 35. 

INTRODUCTION. . 

About ,a:.keek--:-afte'r the Confession of 

.. he was to suffer cruel mockings from the chiefs of 
the people, and die upon the cross. 

Peter, our 
Lord went up into a mountain with three of his 
disciples, and was transfigured before them. The 
significance of this event is seen in view of the pre-
ceding circumstances. ' , 

After .Tesus had spoken of the stability and 
strength of his church, Peter and the others· mpst 
have been greatly shocked and disappointed that 
he should prophesy a speedy and ignominious 
death for himself. They believed upon him as the 
Messiah; but they could not comprehend a Mes
siah SE't at naught by the elders of the people. 
They had heard of a church-the company of the 
called-out believers in this Messiah-which should 
stand firm even against the a,ssauIts of the gates 
of Hades; but how could the church stand 'if its 
leader was to be crucified? ThE'Y needed to be 
taught, not only that their Lord possessed super
natural power to perform miracles like the proph
ets of old, but also that he was himself divine. 
Perh aps they already believed this theoretically, for 
Peter, called Jesus the Son of the ,living God; 
hut th~Y'needed to have the truth emphasized',)n, 
their sight. " 

30. And, behold, there talked with hilli two 
men, which were Moses and Elias. Instead of 
"Elias," read" Elijah." We are not told how 
they recognized these two; possibly from their 
conversation, . very likely from direct miraculous 
intuition. The presence of these two was veryap
'propriate as they respectfully represent the law 
and the prophets, both of which have their cul
mination and completion in Jesus Christ. 

31. And spake of his deoease. Literally, 
"exodus." Thus they spoke of his death as a de
parture from this life. Which he should accom
plish at .Jerusalem. His death was not an acci
dental acconipaniment of earthly life, but a dis
tinct part of the work which he was doing. As it 
was necessary for him to be born, to grow up, to 
teach and preach and go about doing good, so it 
was necessary also that he should die. He shra:nk 
from death, with its agony and' ignominy. It is 
possible that he had been praying n'ow as in Geth
semane that ~hiB cup migh t pass from him, and 
also possible that Moses and Elijah brought him 
comfort and strength in speaking thus of his de
cease. It was appropriate that the Lamb slain 
for all should be sacrificed in the capital city of 
Jerusalem. ' 

We cnnnot doubt also that the transfiguration 
was a means of strength to our Lord himself. As 

32. But Peter and they that W£lre with him. he was human as wt'JI as divine, he had probably 
been tempted when Peter had suggested that he Peter, the most prominent of the three. Were 

heavy with sleep. It is,probable that the trans:' should avoid the shame and suffering at Jerusa- . " 
I d b t · I ddt th f th' figuratIon occurred III the mght. We may infer em, an e cer 8.1D y nee e A ['eng or e con- . 
t · f th k f h' .. t 'th th ,t.hat Jesus was awake praymg, and thatt.he three muance 0 e wor 0 IS mimI'! ry WI e.. '.. . 

t f th d 1 b f h · dISCiples were near at,hand a~leep, or at 1east 10-pl'OApeC 0 e en now a ways e ore 1m. '. " . 
clined to sleep. When they were a wlf,ke.· W.hen 

TIME.-Summer of the year 29, about a week 
after lust week's lesson. 

PLAcE.-Probably upon Mount Hermon in the 
region of ('resarea Philippi. According totradi
tion the place of the transtiguration was upon 
Mt. Tabor in Galilee; butmRny people lived upon 
that mountain and its summit was occupied by a 
garrison of soldiers. . 

PEUSoNs . ....::::Jesus and, his three most intimate 
disciples; Moses and Elijah. 

OUTLINE: 

1. The Trallf~figurati.on. v. 28, 29. 
2. The Heavenly Visitors. v. 30-33. 
a. The Voice from the Cloud. .V; •. 34-36.-

NOTES. 

28. About all eigl1t days after these sa,rings. 
The Revised Version very properly omits" an," 
the eight days are not grouped together. Luke 
does not tell us that the transfiguration was pre
ciselya wE'ek after the confession of Peter. Mat
thew and Mark say" after six days;" but as Luke 
uses the word" about;" there is no need to &.t
tempt to harmonize thil!1 statement with theirs. 
Peter alld .Johnalld Ja.mes. The chosen' three of 
the apostolic company. These three areespeciaUy 
mentioned as with Jesus when' he raised the 
daughter of J airus to life, and in the garden of 
Gethsemane. They were chosen, no doubt, as 
thoSe in deeper sympatby with Jesu8 than the 
others, and better able to understand bim~ Went 
up into a mouritain to pray. Rather ".the moun-

they had with difficulty fully aroused themselves. 
This expression is all one word in the Greek, and 
refers to keeping watch throughout tpe night. 
They saw his glory, etc. They saw plainly that 
which .. _ they had dimly realized in their previous 
drowsiness. The Evangelists would have us, un
derstand that what the three apostles saw was 
not a vision or dream of the night, but a realitv~ 

33. And it came to pass as they ,departed from 
him, etc. The Revised Version is much better,' 
"as they were parting from him." For it 'is ,evi
dent that Peter spoke as Moses and Eliiah were 
about to go, rather than after they had departed. 
Master, it is good for us to be here~ The 10 us" in 
this line probably refers t~ the .three apostles. 
Peter thinks of their good fortune in being present· 
when MoseR aQd Elijah came to talk with Jesus, 
and suggests thathe may be allowed to make three 
booths in order that the interview may be pro
longed. .Not knowing what he said. :Sot realiz
ing that from the very nature :of things the stay 
of the heavenly visitants could be but, for a little 
while; and that our Lord's glorious appearance 
must be only temporary-,for be' had' 'yet to com-

, plete his work as a bumaJil Me~iah .• , 
."J··34. There came a cloud and overshadowed 
'them; 'alldtheyfearod asther eIltered into the 
cloud. Tbe cloud, symbolizing the divine presence, 
overshadows Jesus and ,Moses and: Elijah.- ,The 
disf!iplee feared as the thret> heavenly ones were 

,thus removed from their Bight. 
85. And there came a voice out altho cloud. 
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. The v~ice·OfGod~;-;8'a.t the' bapii8Ik6f(fre~ris:a~dagairi '.' ,. SABBATH"LlTERATURE. .'. 
duriDg'iheI8~t \Veek o.rb~sri.inistry.isttbe :Greeks~ereWilliamJ.·:'Sti:Ilinan' of London' :whose·The·fo.llo.wing pub.licatio.ps ore oo"sale, a~d' awaiting· 
seekingbim'in the temple. 'l'his is mJ':be}ovedSon: A .' ......... ', .. '." •..• h 'A'tl t' distributio.n Jro.m this o.ffice: .' .. 

·h·· :'h" B th' d"t·h·'·ll·'·: ··ft' eo.f hat l . utoblog:raphYlsa,ppearln.g In t e . .it.n Ie f' ear 1m. y. ese wo.r S e u sigm cane. w . ' '.' .' " .' , B,ooks by the Editor of the • Recorder," . 
they h.adseen w,as nnm·.I·s't' akablycoRflrme.d .. ·Th.e-mco.uld MonthJ.y, In.theJune n~mberof' th.at mag:a- . . . 

. J. Paganism Surviving in Christianity. Large, 12 mo.. pp . 
. no. Io.nger do.ubt the ~bs~lute divinity.o.f Christ,no.r be. zine, describes a storm at sea in the following xv~-309, gilt to.p,,1.75 .. i' . . 

lieve that he wasmakillg' a mistakeeveo' if . he langu'8~e: ........ ',.' ' . ./ .' , .'. ",' .. '. .... , . A Critical History. of Sunday Legislation from A. D. 321 to:" 
. sho.uld spenkso.metbingso utterly beyo.nd be~ief as thatThe~el1~o.s~ bebind\1sinhuge billo.ws, 'and as a .wave 1888 •. pp. x-270. '. Price ,1.25. '.' . 
he must suffer: and die. . , . o.verto.ok us and we lay in the bo.ttom 'Of the valley ,and A ~Cr.itical Hi8to~y of. theSa])bath and the Sunday in the '.' 

36. And when the voice' W88 past . .. Better "cam~,:' it soo'ver-,hllDg u~ ·that it seemed, iWPQssible that wben 'ChristianChuulh-pp; viii • .,..383.Pric,e--,1.25. ., 
as in . the Revised Vel'flio.n.. The vo.ice . marked the 'end of it bro.keit ~bould not bury us,th~ stern .was caught by . Biblical Teachiiigs Concerning the Sabbath' and the SUD 
the scene .. The di8~iples fell o.n their faces in fear. ·,Tesus·the fo.refo.o.t o.fit. and, t~eold ship -began to., rise' ,and day, with two. important appendices o.~ the Origin 
caine presently ~nd reaB8ured them by his to.uch. Tl;ley went_up,_up, uP;. un,till was dizzy, and then we ho.vered and Identity of the Week~ pp~ 146. Pnce 60 cts. 
were again' alo.ng with .him. And kept it close, etc. o.ln .the sU1D1nit a mo.ment, lo.o.king o.ut-tho.ugh the dis- This bo.o.k presents a 'summary of the facts as they ap-
M, atth~w and Mark tell of the co.mmand to. say nothing, tance was bidden by the driving spra. y-o.n such 8.n ex- pear in the Bible concerning both days, and gives full in-

fo.rmatio.n co.ncerning the identity of week and the Sab-
efthis occurrence. Luke mentio.ns 'their o.bedience. panse o.f mo.untainous waves as I had l'lev~r pictured to. bath. . . . 
The reason fo~ this reticence was fro.m the fact that the myself, and while I loo.ked the wave passed fro.m under Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Seco.nd editio.n . 

. --:-transfiguratio.n co.uld no.t be at all, understo.od by tho.se us and we went do.wJl and do.wn with a rapidity o.f de,. pp. xii.-223. Price $1..00. .' 
who. did thus understand Jesus. scent which was almo.st like falling from' a ballo.o.n, and I I . , f d 

THE CHURCH AND SUNDAY. 
. Under this title the Rev. Dr. E. W.Donald, 

of, Boston, preached'to his congregation on 

the23d of April last. He claillled that only 

as' Sunday is observed as a.' day of rest and 
wi~h full regard to its. spiI;itual nature, can 

there be any hope of saving. a community 

from deterioration. Reasserted· that the 

church needs to be warned against the tend

ency to increase ·labor and pleasure, in con

nection. with social life on Sunday. He laid 

down this proposition: " He is the real Sab

bath-breaker who either compels or induces 
his fellow-men to toil on that ·da,y."· In con

clusion, Mr. Donald summarized the results 
upon the Christian church which the cbanged 

opinions concerning Sunday have. wrought. 

He argued in favor of treating the question 

more' frOID the religious standpoint, and re

Jying less upon the influence and power of the 

state as represented by civil law. In this he 
spoke with great wisdom.' We shall rfljoice 

with Mr. Donald when the question iR placed 

upon a Biblical foundation, and treated as a 
religious one, to be settled according to that 

highest standard of Christian faith and duty, 
toe Word of God. .. 

AN EXEMPLAR TO JEWS. 
-' 

. The Sabbath-observers among the Jews 
ma.y ta~e courage from the unflinching devo

tion paid to their ideal b.v the Bapt.ists, who 
. observe the Seventh-day Sabbath .. Dr. A. H. 
. Lewis. the staunch and bril1iant ad vocate of 
this tenet strongly, urged abidance by the 

. true Sabbath-observance in a recent speech, 
from which the fol1owiug abstract will afford 

new hope, even to the veteran upholders of the 
cause: 

after ano.ther mo.ment's rest in the valley came the . This booKie made up arge y o.f testImony rom rien s 
sbuddering half apprehensio.n o.f the next wave as it o.f Sunday, co.ncerning its decadence and the destructio.n 
rose abo.ve us threatening again, and then again so.ar- o.f conscientio.us regard fo.r it amo.ng' Christians, and 
ing aloft we raced do.wn again into the driving o.f the o.thers.· The co.nclusio.nFl which the autho.r draws a.re 
svroy. . . . Up and down like a child's swing; wal- hased upo.n this testimo.ny which is arranged according 

.lo.wing·a,nd rolling with the sea breaking o.ver the side to. the deno.minatio.nal affiliatio.ns o.f tl1e mell who. give 
'till the thannels were full, po.uring o.ver the bo.ws in the testimo.ny.. Fo.rthe sake of circulating this bo.o.k 
green torrents and then in blinding deluges o.f spray a:"-d widely, two. co.pies will be sent fo.r the price.o.f o.ne,o.r 
water o.ver the stern, tearing alo.ng ten kno.ts an ho..ur, o.ne co.py fo.r 50c. ". 
aud yet al ways seeming to be left statio.nary by the Tire Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book. pp. 48 .. Muslin 
waves that rushed by uB-the great waves that o.beyed 25 cents; paper 10 cents. 
the wind o.nly·to. be crushed do.wn again by it, spurting 
up here Rnd there fitfully in pinnacles which were in- This is a brief statement o.f the histo.ry, polity, wo.rk 
stantly driven o.ff in fo.am and fro.th; no. co.mbing waves and purpo.ses of the Seventh-day Baptists. 
such as the land dweller sees,-fo.r no. wave. co.uld rise The Catholicization of Protestantism on the Sabbat,h, or 
enough to. co.mb,-o.nly great hills o.f water, crystalline Sunday Observance No~-Protesta~t. pp. 60. P~per, 
with wavelets, streaked with spun fo.am, heaving as 10 cents. ' .... 
with an inner impulse, and leaving as in a co.ntempt- Studies in Sabbath Re(orm. pp.126) Paper, 10 cents. 
Uo.us to.leratio.n to. keep aflo.at if we eQuId. And no.w This bo.o.k presents the Sabbath questio.n, chrono.lo.gi
and then two great waves rac€d each other, as they 
will at lo.ng intervals, till they ran close to. each o.ther, cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
and we were thro.wn alo.ft a little higher still to. see to. Sunday. It is especially helpful fo.r tho.Re who. deElire 
no.thing mo.re than a wild waste of foam, spray, and to investigate the matter fro.m . the Biblical standpo.int 
watery.chao.s which defies human language to. express alo.ne. . 
it. This was the pea as I had wanted to see it, and as The Sabbath Commentary. By the late Rev. James Bailey. 
no. painter ever has painted, o.r pro.bably ever will paint pp.216. Muslin, 60 cents. 
it. This bo.o.k gives a ftill exegel!Jis o.f all the passages in 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, lss 
LUCASCo.UNTY, J . 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senio.r 
partner o.f the firm o.f }~. J. CHENEY & ·Co.., doing business 
in the City o.f Toledo., Co.unty alld State afo.:r:-esaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum o.f ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each aud every case o.f CATARRH that can
not be cured by the use o.f HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

}i'RANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to. befo.re me and subseribed in my presence, 

this 6th day o.f December, A. D. 18~S. 

{I""""'-.} A. W. GLEASON, 
~~ Notary Public, 
HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken internalI.v ,and acts direct

ly o.n the blood and muco.us surfaces o.f the system. Send 
fo.r testimo.nials, free. . 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo., O. 
So.ld by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's }i~amily Pills are tbe best. 

NOTICE . 

the Bible which relate, o.r are suppo.sed to. relate, in any 
way to. the" Sabbath Do.ctrine." It is the mo.st valu
able Sabbath C~mmentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and £'cho.larly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Tho.mas. B. Bro.wn. 

pp. 125. Muslin, SO cents. 

IN additio.n to. the fo.rego.ing bo.o.ks, the fo.llo.wing 
tracts are published, and specimens of any 0.1' all o.f these 
will be sent, witho.ut Co.st, upon application. 

Serial Numbers, 
. The fo.llo.wing twelve tracts are written to. be read and 

Atudied co.nsecutively as num bered. Single' tracts fro.m 
the series may be o.rdered if desired. No.1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.. 2. The Autho.rity 
of the Sabbnth and. the Autho.rity o.f the Bible 
Inseparable. No.. 3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians' nnd Jews. No.. 
4. Reaso.ns fo.r Giving t·he Sabbath a Rphearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.. 6. The ~ab
bath a.nd the Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
Thp. Sabbath fro.m New Testament Period to. Pro.tt-stant 

Union County Court of Common Pleas. Reformatio.n. No.8. RnndHy from thp Middle of the 
In the mutter of the application of the First 8pcond (,'eUt.tlfV to. the Pro.testant Reformatio.n. No.. 9. Seventh-day Ba.ptil3t Church of New York . 

. City, rormerly the }'irst I::labbatarlan Outline o.f BundHY Lf>gislation.No. 10. The Sa.bba.th 
Church of New York, and the Trustees of Since the Prote~tant Rf>fo.rmatio.n. No.. 11. Rund.ay 
'J'he Seventl'-day Baptist Church of Christ P R f . N 12 V at Plainfield, Essex County,' New.lerse,v, Rince the rotestant e o.rmatIOn. 0.. • ario.us 
religi(lllR COl'porutionll. to sell lanus in Reaso.ns fo.r Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 
which, burials have been made. 

, Upon reading tIle petition of the First Seventh-day 'Baptist Church Single Tracts, 
of New York City, formerly '.rhe l"irst Sabbat.arian Church of New WHY I AM A REVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted fro.m the 
Yor", and of' t.he 'l'l'l1l:ltccs of 'J'he Seventh-uay Baptillt Church of S , I . I k S bb h R f Chrillt a Plainfield, Essex County, New Jersey, duly verified and Press, of New Yo.rk, for unday, February 9, 1891. 

.' n our speCla, wor as a at . e orm- this day filed in tIll", Court, setting forth that the petitioners are 20 pages. 
ers, the storm-center is not yet fully here. ~!~lsU~~~~.~~~~t~~~~e~ra:~cl:I~~:' s~~~nil~~J:a!r:~~ote'lo~~e~h~! PRO AND UON~ The Sabbath Questio.n in a Nutshell. 4 
Down-dra.!!'ginO' influences will· increase. Dis- sirable for burial purposes nor in use as such; that owing to pages. ' ," 

. , ,.., the changed condition of . population amI business the lands BIBLE READING ON' SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
d f b th S bb th d S d '11 de~crib d in snid petition nre not in demand as a place for . 

rega.. or 0 a a, an un ay WI burial of thc dead, and t.hat it Is desirable to sell said lauds, Ro.w DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 'I 
g "ro' w. But hone' st hearts are' seekl'ng' II'O'ht and that the, petitioners have secured conooen's fn writfng of aU IS·pa·ges. • 

. .... . the living ()wn('rs 01 plots or burinl permits authorizing th'" re-
d 'd M d '11 th movalof the bodll's buried in said lots or plots. anel that said lots A . G ,. L 4 an gU) ance. ore an more WI ese or plots are de",ignatecl on a mup accompanying sltld petition, l:1aid MENDING OD S. AW. pages. 

accept the trllth. Scat'tered ones wI'II become petition olso set.ting forth a list of all appn.rcnt ownel'fj of lotI!! THE GREAT SUNDAY Co.NVENTION; o.r Finding So.lid 
or plots dellignatedin said petition by lot or plot 'number; alBo G d f S d 16 
designated on said map: the petitioners setting forth .that they ro.un or' un aYe pAges. 

new centers of iufluenceand power. For such. we I'e unable to Hnd said apparent owners, their lineal desct'ndants, THE 'DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
• th . t b '. t f . th -widow or widowt>rs, after having mad~ di igent illquiry therefor, 

tNneS as. eae we In us .' rlllg s ronger. al , said petition furl her setting forth aiM of enumerated lots or plots DID CHRIST ABo.LISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE"/ 
clear-eyed hope and brave confiding in God .. said to contlltn bordes of persons unknown to the petitioners, and 8 pages. 

~~~~ic~!~r~)~~ ~~~1~!~8~~ :not applar to have becn conveyed by the THE TIME o.F CaItIST'S RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV 
'His reserve forces will aid, and the truth will· It Is therefore on this eleventh day of .July, Nlnete~n hundred, ANCE o.FSUNDAY. 16 pages. : 

'1 F t b b .' h d f ordered that the following named apparent oW,I1ers. to .Wit, heirs 01 
preval • ear mus e anls e rom our Illaac :l'ltsworth,appar"nt owners of Lot No.4 wellt;MirK of Wm. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 
·hearts. t:onsecratl·0' n .·m·ust crown our II·VeS. Dunn, apparent oWllersof Lots 8 and 9 west half; heirs of .lames H. . An address ~befo.re the Seventh-day Baptist Educa-'-' Cochran, appnraut. owners 01 Lot 14 west; heirs of Peter F. Ran- t' S . t 32 

. dolph. apparent owners uf Lot No. 25 west; heirs of Davld'F. Ran. ,Io.n o.Cle y. . pages. . r :'.' .. 

Service. must fill aU our days, and ~xuItaut dolph, apparent owners of I.otNo. 28 wea.it; heirs of Nathaniel Drake, 
h t I "(j' . '. ," f . d' "A . EI" h apllarent ownerll nf Lot No. 30 west; heli's -of Randolvh aud Jane Al . f te . I" Itt 'f 11 Th OpemU8 ea us orwar.. Ii! ~ IJa was Drakl', apparent owners 01 Lot No, 41west.balf; heirs of Simeon F. . so. a senes 0. n evangelca rae s 88 0. o.ws. . e 
rea' ~s'u'r'ed" , beca' 'u' se se'v"e" n.,.·tho· usan' d were . Ie' ft Randolph, appar.,nt own. rsol LotNo. 43 west: heirs of John Norrfs. first six are fro.m. the pen o.f the late W~ C. Titswo.rth. . appn.rt'nt oWLers of one-th.lr(l of Lot No. 52 west, ; heirs or Isaac F; 4 pages~ . , 
. I - I h h d' 't b d t B I Randolph, apparent.ownflrl4 of one-baUinterest In Lot ,No. 64 west . 
In srae.w 0 a ." no' owe 0 aa" as half; ht'ird of Gkeou Wooden, appsrent owners of Lot No. 62 west; No.. 1. Repenta~ee. No.. 2. The Birtb fromAbo.ve. No. •. 
L"II".·s· ·ha". '8'" \~r' ·vant.8aw· th"e" m' . ountal·ns.fi .. Iled 'wI'th bell'S of Peter Lodew.apparent owners of Lot No.lSeast half;or 3.Salvatio.n by'Faith., No.; 4. Change of Citizenship. 
£I o;>\V. ~ . such persoDs.8s:·may be lote ested.ln the lots or' plot.s deslgtlat.ed, N 5' F II • J N 6 S t·ft t' 'N 7 '. ~.',. ,'.' . '..... . :" ·andal1personHilitereetedln.thefolJowinglouHr·plots,to·wlt·: No. 0..'. 0 o.WlDg· esUS •. 0. •• anc I ca 100n.·· 0. •• ' 
prot~ct.iIig:f.or¢~8,~O :we rn'ustcome to know 5L west half, 'No. 59wei!t half,dQ.'showcu.use to this Court on the Go.d's Lo.ve, by WilliamC. Daland. ·.No: .. R~Salvation ' : 
t 'h" 't' . "th' .' ; .. '; .'c:,cd·,,·· ,., d' G d' twelfth day of september; Nlneteenhundre.d, wbyslltd landssbo111dF.ree,by.Arthur E. Main. No.~~. "Time'En~ngl:t:Yet." by . 
'awl .. In:u,8,:Jljb, .. ~ro~u .;U8,. "0 8 reserve Dot be sold; and whyallbodlesbti.l'led·tbereln abo aid not be re- Th.'eo.doreL ... Gard.iner ... No. .. 1,.0, .. Will. Y. o.U n ,..... in .. ' ··., .. No. ... w1 .... 
f .. ~, ., "'t' t" b" ' .•. ~. '." '. , '. '. h' ; .. d' II' h" I' moved therefrom, aeln said petitIon prayed for. and tha.t a' notice '.' ~ , 
orCeS·WQI·· ,Q:',r.~!)gtrut.,.an a w 0 ove .ofthlsorderbepubllshedin theSABBAToRil:ooBDER;o; publ1cnews- hy:Herman,D.Clarkt'o . ' .. ,:.,..; ..... ', ,,', 

I· t··,.t·0" " :.V· .. lo .. C·· t' 'ory' ".'" -,' •• , .• '.17),'h'. ',o.·:':.,· .. ·.J: ... n.· · ... ·w··:~h . Exp' onen t,· June' paper printed In the City oIPI8.lI1fleldl\loi'e.ald~for. fourweekit Bue:, , '. T. h. eSe' tracts . will h. e fo.r., w._nt. edto. any. a4dri!:lS,., OD,. ·.~~.·.a~~ .. ·~ . . '. '.' - .. :.I.'. (7. U. 60 ceH8IveIY,·a.tJeaet oncelnea.chweelt.·. '.':' . .. "'.'.' .' ... ", I···· .:t 'd"" . td· f .. ' .• ifl'"' "'"'' ~?, , 

2· '2,:"1. '9' O' .0. ':.',' '"'. '. . B. A:.VAiL,Judge; p IcatlOn~:..,en iYOur-(). e~ or an~s~,. ci~)J~e,:p.~~ .. r.a~ . 
, Feel! f9.oo·. '.' ", . ,complete set, &87()u.dell1re.: .' ·'·,c·'i:lL. 
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-THE ~gre8.test benefit which one "S'alem AdarnsCentre, DENJAl!~iF.,J,.A.~G:W0itTIJY: " .......,.' 

friend can confer, upon another T'RE SEVENTH-DAY BAP,TI8T.GENEBAL n· ·ATTOB!fEYi~D-COV~~~LOR.ATL.iw, 
..j8~o·guard and excit~ rand ele- "CONFERENOE~. . ..• " '606 'Rea~r"Blo~k, ., . 

·vate . his vjrtues. T'l1is' your Co lIege. Next l!Ie8adon to be Jield'&t'~damB ~ntre.N. Y., 99 Washington St.' "'Cblc.i~c'"nl. 
mother will still perform, if you • • . . August 22-27.1800. ;'" ' • . r ' 

DR. S. C. MAxsoN,Utlca. N. Y., ~dent. ., .. ' M'I W' I diligentl.v· preserve the memory Situated In the thrtvlng town of SALEM. 14 Rillv. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,M11ton~WlB .• Cor.Bee·y. I ton, Ii, . .1 
Of her ll'fe .and of her de·ath.-. - mUes west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. A r.,ROFA· WW' CV·WRITDFOR11)1' A1fredN J' N;..!··a!~&lJurer. I I. 

· ..... r. . . ARB. une en; .. , .u..,.; • ..,.,.;; y. WOMAN'S E::XECUTIVE BOARD OF THE . Sam ueJ Johnson. town that never tolerated a saloon. This school These oftlcers. togetberwlth A. H. LewlB, Cor. '. .' . , : . .. . . . 
takes FRONT RA.NK among West Virginia, Sec., Tract Society; Rev;O. U.Whltford. Cor. &C.,:. ..GENERALCf1NFERENCE,~ . ." 
schools, and Its ·graduates stand among the MEts~lonlarYSsocllety, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., .' Hon. Pree.:M:RB:8. J . .oLAium:. Milton, Wis. 

ducat on oc ety,con@tltutethe Executive Com- . President; MRS. L. A. PL.TTS~ Milton, Wis .. 
I . 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets,make 
the bowel~';"~,9d ,kidneys. act natrlralIy,. 
destroy Iillcrob~B, cure headache, bilious
,ne8san~ con9tipation. All druggists. 

foremost teachers of the Btate. SUPERIOR ~.tteA ortlll~ OonfA~n(,A. "",... .', , {HR~. J. B. MORTON. Milton,. Wis., 
MORAL INFLU:EtWES 'prevail, Three College .... Vlfl~P.-eI!., MBI{~>'(l._~J. 0 CRAI!.DALL. Mt .. lto.n 
Courses. besides theRegularStateNornialCourse~ U' NY' .. Junction, Wis. ' . 
Special Teach, ers' ,Review Cl""""s .each spring . . tlca,", : '. Bee. Bee.. MBa. E. D. BLISB, MOtOn, Wis .. 

Alll:JIX' t"""'" ." Cor. See., M88. ALBBJ&Tr WJlJTPOBD. MUton 

LOVE prays, because. before 
love can bless it must be' allied 

. with- wisdom .and power-:-. 'W. R. 
Nicoll. - , 

As sore places meet most rubs, 
proud folks meet most affronts. 
-Benjamin Franklin. 

.. 
LET every action tend to some 

point, and be perfect in its kind. 
-AJal'cus Aurelius. • 

GOD'S power is available pow
er.-J. Hudson Taylor. 

FIRST love'never returns; true 
love never departs. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UniverFlity will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this rt>Flult, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is e.ptl'pular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ueed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each Bub- . 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas" Alfred, N. Y. . 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 

Proposed Centennial Fnnd ................... $100.000 00 

Amount needed June 1, 1900 ................... $98,698 Oil 

B. F Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. 
Herbert C. Farnum, Oakland, N. Y. 
F. C. Saunders, Cuba, N. Y. 
Chester O. Olive, .. 
Frank B. Sibley, .. 
D. C. Grunder. Angelica, N. Yo' 
Mrs. J uUa Adelle McCormack, Bingham ton, N.Y. 
Walter E. McCormack. .. 
Winfield S. Bonham, S B., ~hi1oh, N .• J. 
Mrs. Eva Saunders Bonham. • .. 
Lucy E. Spencer, Suffield. Conn. 
Mrs. l!'. M 1'erwllllger. Coudersport, Po.. 
Mary S. Terwilliger, Worcester, Muss. ----

Amount nootl"rf toO ~omplAtfI rund, ........ , 98621 00 
------------------------------------

term, aside from the regular class work In the . DB. s. C. M~XSON,' . ........,_~ Wis. . '"'" . 
College Courses, No better fl,dvantages In this J"~ye and Ear orily... " ~.;:,,,,Treasurel', MRS. ~EO~ R.B08S. Milton, W18. 
respect found In the state. Classes'not,so large' I)ffl,. .. 'l21l H"TI"~~ Mt.rAfllL ",. Secret,",Yi"~B~A.Hoclatlon·, MBS. ANJ.IIA 

"."J. "J-BiNi)()LPiI, Plainfield. N. J. 
but students can receive all personal attention Alfi d N Y II South-Eutern Association, MM. 
needed from the Instructors. Expenses Ii inarvel re, , '. ' M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek • 

Wo. Va. . . 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes In Library, ALFRED UNIVERSITY .. . Central A88odatton. MRS. TROS. 
all free to siudentlil, and plenty of allparatus with ' opens its Sixty-fifth yea.r . R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
no' extra-charges for the use thereof. STATE ~E_PT __ '11J 1900. ., Western AB8oclatloD, MR8. C. M • 

. CER IFIC - LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y~ ..£±-_~ TATES to graduates on same con- For catalogue and Information, address co South-Western Aasoctatlon, MRS. 
ditions as those required of students from the Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. A. H. BOOTH. Hammond. La. 
St te N I'S h I EIGHT COUNTIES d North-Western AAsoclatloil. MRS. 

,a orma C 00 s. an ,ALFRED ACADEMY. NETTmWEsT~ Milton Junction. 
THREE STATES are represented among the' Wis.' 
student body. 

FALL TERII OPENS ~EPTE}IHER 4, 1900. 

Send for illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L.-._.Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term:' 
Milton College. 

This '.rerm opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 5. 1900, and continues 
fifteen weeks, closing, Tuesday, 
Dec. 18, 1900. It is followed by 
a vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory Rtudies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal course.s, as follows: The Ancient 
ClaAsical, 'fhe Modern Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two tf>achers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courfles are 
, taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
. Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study· 
in English. in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course. in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing .. 

Club boarding, $1.40per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent nnd use of furniture. 

For further information, address 

REV.W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
. Milton. Rock Coonty, Wis. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION
ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARn. PRESIDFlNT. WESTERLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WmTFoBD. Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H, UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In Jp..Dua.ry. April, 
.July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. I. , 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eas~rn, 344 W. 83d Street, New York City; Ed
l'lard E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield; N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1981 Waeblngton Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, Bouth-Weetern, Hammond, 
La. , 

The work of this Board Is to help pfU5torless 
churches In finding and obtalnlng pastors, and 
unemployed mlnlstera among us to find employ-
ment. . 

The Board will not obtrude Information, help 
or advice upon any church or persona, but give It ~ 
when asked. The Brat three persons. named In, 
the Board will be Ita working force, being located 
near each other. 

The Assoclatlons·l Secretaries will ket'p the 
working force of the Board Informed In regll.rd to 
the pastorJess churChes and unemployed mlnls

, tel'S In their retlpectlve AS80ciations, and give 
whatever aid and couneel tbey can. . , . . 

All, cOl'1'e8pondence with the Board, either 
through Ita {'.orreepondlng Secretary or AHsoda.

. tlonal 8ecretanee',wUl be Itrlctli conftdenttal. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACH ERS' TRAI N'I NG CLASS. Editor of Woman'B Page, Ma. REBIWOA T. 

A. ROGERS, Alfred. N. Y . Earl P. Saunders, • M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

. E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L.· BURDIOK, Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In Febrqary, May, 
August, and Novl'mber. at thf> call .)f thepres· 
Idl'ot. . . 

W.

W. COON. D. D. S .• 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 Y.; 1. to 4. P. M, 

T

HE ALFRED S'lll, 
Publ1shed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University andloca.l news. Terms, 
,1 00 per year. . .. ' 

Address SUN PUBLISHING A1UIOOIATION.
v 

Troy, N. y, 

JENNIE V. MAIN,. Brunswick Road, Troy, 
N. Y., solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Marks. Plain, with tassel, five cents; C. E. 

shiel~, with motto, ten cents, Agents wanted. 

New _ York City, 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 
, . COUNSELOR AT LAW. ' 

St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway, 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITEOT. 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N.Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
" Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y .. 
I. L. CottreIJ, Hornellsv1lle, N. Y.; M. H.VanHorn, 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. Verona, N. Y.; H.· 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,: G. M. Cottrell,' Ham-
mond, La. . 

. Plainfield, N, 1. ' 

A

MERICAN SABBATH T.RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECuTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting o.f the Board~ at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second First-day of each mont,h. at 2 P. M 

THE S~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

.T. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Trell8., Plainfield, N. J. 
:Q. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary; Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sol1cited 
Promptpa.y~ent of all obllgatlo'ns requested. 

T

HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION . 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGEBS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield, N. J., the fll'8t Monday of January, 
AI rll. Julv, ani! October. at SP. M. 

. W. M. BTILLHAlII. 
C0111(IIILOR AT LAW, 

Aupremfl (',nun r.ommllllMlnnflr, ete. 

C hicago,III, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 
EBALCONFERENCE •. 

M. B. KBLLY, Preeldent. Chicago, nl. . 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBUBNB, Secretary, Chicago, OJ. 
EDWIK SHAW, Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Mllton,WlB. , . . 
,J. DWIGHT CLARKB, Treunrer .. MIlton, WIll. 

AIIIOOIATIOKAL SJ:CJBBTABmB: Roy F. RDDOLPB, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDB STILLMAK, 
Alhaway, R. I.~ G. W. DA.Vla, Adami Centre, N. Y .• 
MIIII EVA STCLAIR CRAMPLI1if, ,Alfred.N. Y.,MIIS 
LBKA BUBDICII:;" MQton Junction, WII.. LIIOKA., 
HUJOITOK. Hammondj'La. . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR. 

ANew School of Technology. 

The state of New York has selected 
Alfred, N. Y.; as the location of the 

new ly-founded School of ClB:Y-Working 
and Ceramics, and bas placed the School 

under the cam of the Trustees of. Alfred 
University. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two courses are offered. . A course of 

four years, leading to a degree in clay

wOl'king, and a short course of two 

years, designed for the assistance of 
those who are already concerned in the 
clay industries. 

Instruction will be given in the testing 
and preparation of clays," the actual 

manufacture of brick, tile, terra-cotta, 
stoneware, granite, hotel china and por

celain, the construction and firing of 

kilns, and generally in the art and science 
of ceramics. 

FACULTY. 

The School has been placed in the 

charg'e of Professor Charles F. Binns, 
former Principal of the Technical Hchool 

at Trenton, N. J., who will be assisted 

by several members of the University 

facuIt.y, and by an instructor in graph
ics and decorative art. 

The next School year begins Tuesday, 

Septemb~r 11,1900. 

A pplica,tion should be made to PRO- . 

FERSOR BINNS, at _Hfred, N. Y., who in
vites correspondence. 

EVERY BUSINESS MAN 
Needs a Fountain Pen, 

AND IT SHOULD BE ONE WHICH DOES 

NOT IRRIGATE.· 

The Perry' Fountain Pen 
Is Guaranteed to GIVE SATISFACTION. 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 

Catalog for a POltal. 

PERRY PEN COMPANY, 
Box H, MILTON, WlB. 

To Repair 
Broken ArtI-: 

olesuse 

M~or's 
Cement 

',. 




